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PRICE Ai ~
( d 0
bl ran seats were up
ter and all the R('
r I pa~(' 4
o tests the 35 gove
tl d the more Ihan 60)
o .. I 00 e'E'S P (0 pIee
rhc
w rc left w h only two lIternat ves
-to leave the area and start their
bu Id up aga n or st y nd fight
I tI e r h e c..::amps
General Depuy sa d he bel eved
tJ; pi nned V ct Cong attack m 5
hred when the 196th Amer can
L ght Infantry Sr gade ran nto the
flank of units planning lo slrlke the
SoD v Uage outpost aboul two
m les (J km) norlhwest of here on
November 45
1 hree guerfllIa reg menls are
I C'\>ctl t) I e been approach ng
amp f am Ihree SIdes
rhe U S br gade had been sear h
ng for r ee cDC'hes n the:: eg
I c I was JO ned by the 25th D
n nd he lSI DIV sian
F r the advances on the guerr lIa
nnel h lIeo I yesterday the n
antryn en vcre re nforced by para
r pe s I Ihe a r planes stru k
pc 1 V C <. ong pos tons n
sep~r te miss ons
ARMS CACHES
r he Iro ps were find ng mass ve
n t c f cqt pmcnl and un
e rtl g n ny ne", guerr lJa camps
hev I r t cd thp I aUlegro nd area
h d t nal guerr lIa strong
I I k s W r Zone C
H un lanl1y manoeuvre
pene at ng deeper
asualt es are
I ghl n tbe current
h developed from an
Ie Hmed Attleboro
V e Cong were report
n 0 sk rm sh ng latt'
h g ng the V et Cong
n the area to 865
I he n cIs e close to the
enc of rhe savage fight ng Tuesday
General Depuy sa d he bel eved
Ie h rd t ght og stemmed from the
guerr lias determlnallon to protect
thc vasl lJU 'nlll eli p concealed
<'q pmenl I
Troops fr m the 'fl~ North
V clnamesc Reg menr had been
dent fied n the fight ng be sa d
H rd core V et Cong forces fac
n(! the An er can advahce were the
71 st 7 nd and '73rd reglmenls
S far reports AP Amencan for
es h \>e found "5 machlOeguns
ne:H y n000 grenades I 000 Ibs of
xpl '\ es ne factory with 481
('I yo ore n nes rocket launchers
450 B ngalore lorpedoes and an as
'Sortmenl of r fles p stols a I cloth
g an I 0 her equ pment nclud ng
a (mmand rad a and 116 biCYcles
Dj,; onats had ?O Senale
t sta ke Ho ever three vete
n s lher ~('nato ~-R chard Rus
II of Ceo J! a lohn M Clellan of
1\ ~ nct Allen Ellender
I < ;) la:l nopposed and were
e eleC'ted
F ft£'e Rep
I ('Co e Ihp
r
•
tBakhta )-A
vas dOne n
Hasp tal 'lues
(Co td on pnoe4)
ea old g rl suiTer ng from
ormal I nk between the
was
vh h
Viet Cong Winter Offensive
Blunted, Thinks US General
Unusual Operation At
Akbar Khan Hospital
SD
DAU TEING (South V,ctnam) Nov 10 (Reuter)-
United States mfantrymcn who lulacd 843 guerrillas In a rna
jor bnttle near thc CambodlOn border may havc stopped part of
the Viet Cong wmter offenSIve an American General Indicated
YeSterda~
Br eflng correspondents at hiS base
camp he e on a battle descnbed as
one of thE! b ggcst U S victOries of
the war MaJ Gen W Iham E
Depuy sal<.! one taptured docu
mcnt ndIc Ited thIs was part of a
w ntcr oITc 15 ve
As he spoke American troops
COl1llnued 0 clean up pockets of
res l>tonce n the bartlcfield area of
ray NIOh prov nce 65 mIles (104
Itm) northwest of Sa gon But gene
rally only scattered rcslstance was
reported
General Depu Commander of
the US 151 Infantry D VISIOn one
of four maJor un Is now nvolved
n Ihe figh ng sa d the V el Cong
or a t floor eBder
Dr E t e Gf s e na e
dent (speaker) f tl e Bu
ower ho se)
He bert Weh e
r h Soc a Demo
meet g oC the p
put e~ that tI (' rna It e Chr 51
ci a rats chos YOU d not 3utomn
t ('3 y be hance lor but J st a
('3 d date poss bel ke others
J1 t Id Reuter after the meet ng
tl a( f the ondlt ons were r ghl for
n (on"(ruct ve vole of no cal fi
ce ce the Social Democrats yould
have the r own deas about who
C'ould ~et the leadersh p o( the g v
ernment
US Republicans Gain 49 Seats
In Congress, 7 Governorships
IV \SHINGTON Nov 10 US voters In
a heavy electIOn turnout for a non plesldcnhal year Tuesday
gave the nunonty Republtean party slgmficant vlctones In races
for the Senate House of Reprcsentah vcs and In key guberna
tonal races
N Iso anti
beea 11 e
govfr ars
the laUe
n ode rate s or ng
ntegrat on st t U UI puse I
the A k :) S !>
Ro k('ff;' I c e
h s th rd t
'0 k Bolh
Othe ke sl e
a to Ro <.I~d
I I I
Chr st an
Rro p
short I st of
essa", as
a ed
par a enta
1I e So al Democrats
New FRG Chancellor To Be
Chosen From 3 Candidates
PrinceAhmad Shah,
Representatives
Discuss UN Aid
G rh rd Seh 0 Je th
M n s e
I t GeorRe K es ngt'r
( Sa ien Wuertlen berg
Dr RalOer Bar el Chr st a
KABUL Nov 10 (Bakhta.)-
Ills Royal l-lIghness Prince Ahmad
51 ah eceived the Resident Repre
sentati"!c of the United Nations
Deve opme l Programme Arsense
Shahbaz and Dr Eduard von Schuh
Reprcsental ve of the World Food
Prog amme Afghan stan at the
headquarters of the Royal Afghan
Red Cresl.:e t Soc ety on Tuesday
Shnhbaz l (0 rncd 1I s Royal
Highness oC the current act v lies ot
the United Nations Itl Afghanistan
Pr nce Ahn ad Shah was especlal1y
lterested 10 Rural and Industrial
Development and the IJOSSlbllltics
of World Food Programme aid for
lhe Red Crescent Soc ety neludIng
the ew Marastoon 200 children at
Ma'Bstoon are neluded n the Worlt..l
r nod Programme ass slance to boar
<l ng schools K<lbul
I as a owed to three
e one of he fou en
3tH Tuesday l:h by th~
pu tv s execut ve omm ttee as pos
s b e::;u essors has stepped down
P es de t (speaker) of Par ame
luge Ge stenmwer
He told the e~ t ve omm ttee
he v ull 0 be av ab e as u can
d da e because <.lrno g otl er ea
so s he d d not want to compete
w th I s fr e d Bade Wuerttem
be g state Prime M n ste.r Kurt
Georg K es nger
K es nger Wednesda) hearne the
lava te candidate the Bavanat
brahch of the Chr shan Democrat c
Part) voled to support h m
Tn s assures h m o( one hith of
the total vote r the pari amentary
gr up It s expected that he also
w 11 re e ve lhe support 01 the group
wh ch had ba ked Gersle rna er
The neet ng of the part amen tar)
gro p sta ts at 1200 GM1 1t s ex
pected that the na ne of the succes
sor Y II be nou Cl'd at about
1400 GMT
The chan ello des gnate
)I hav( to ope talks Y ttl, the
ther two West G rna parl a
e tary pa t eo;: the Free Demo
crnts and the Soc <11 Democrats 0
the (rn g o( a new coal ton
lie .... II be' ass sled by a spec al
egot t g 0 nm Hee headed by
E I H I and n posed of represen
tat ves I")f h pa t exe t ve and
he gop
BONN Nov 10 (DPA) and (Reuter)-
The parhamentary group of the Christian Democratic Party
was to meet this afternoon to elect a successor to West German
Chancellor LudWIg Erhard who has agreed to rcslgn after Tues
dRY s parliament defeat
Royal Audience
HM Visif-s 8agh/an
Wolesl JU'gah DIScussion
KABUL Nov 10 (Bakhtar)-
KABUL Nov 10 (Bakhtar)-
Tfte foHow ng have been received
10 nud E-nce by HIS MaJest,}' the
.K ng d rlOg the week ending to
day
KABUL Nov 10 (Bakhtarl-
HIS Malesty the Kmg left Kabul
today for Baghlun to viSit the
excavatt.on S tes at Al Khanom
the royal protocal department
annaunced thIS mornIng
II ~ r Ma esl es th K g and
Queen also went to the home of the
ate Mohammad Dsma Am r the
former ACghan A nbassador n
Tehra li d exp essed the s m
palhy t the surv vors
The Second Deputy Prime Mm s
t,r and the Man ster o( interIOr
Abdul Satar Sahz M Dlster of Nn
t anal Defence General Khan Moh
ammad M n ster o( J l:lstiee Dr
Mohammad Ha der MUllster oC
Plann ng Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
M n ster of Agr cu ture a d Irr ga
Hon Eng neer M r Mohammad
Akbar Reza M n ste o( Publ c
Works Eng neer Ahmadul ah Pres
dent o( Tr bal AtTa rs Mohammad
Khal d Roshan the ch ef of the '
ab et secrctar at and tI e legal
adv ser to the Pr me M n slry Dr
Mohammad J;lesa Tn ak the Gov
er or or Baghla Baq Yausufz8
Governor of Kunduz FaQ r Nab
Alell G ve nor of CI akhansoor D n
Mohammad Dela \ar Dr Abd I
Ghalfar Kakar the Dean of the
Co lege of Sc ence Eng necr Abel
Dh Breshna the Pres de t f U e
C y P ann ng Depa tmenl f the
M str) of P b c Works adD
A I Wah d Ma kya a graduate
f the C"o l!Tle Un ers t n geoar
r t nrl ('rl at 0
The Woles Jlrgah yeslerday d s
cussed proposals put forward by the
House s Comm Uee On Budgetary
and Fmanc aI Affairs on local cus
tom pauses and tbe budget for the
M OIstry of Justice
The s It ng which lasled 'from 10
am to 2 pm was preSided over by
o Abdul Zahlr Pres dent of the
) rgah
Dr Mohammad Anwar
WIth. some of the entre
been fixed
The Pres dent o( the Mazare
S ar t Chamber o( Commerce told a
nakhlar reporter that pre] mmary
~urveys Co the Balkh a I factory
and the Mazare Shar f text e m Is
have been comp eted
Gandhi Tul\es
rge Of Htlme
Mimstry Personally
Nl W DELli I Nov 10 (Reuter)-
Ids P ne M ster Mrs Indira
Ga dh last n ght personally took
tI Home M stry to try to
e hosl of e g ous eco om ('
hunge p ob ems p agu ng he
v The es gnat on of Home
te G Izar a Nunda was a
e Ind an Pres de t
1\ Iss Kobra NOOlozal the MInister of Public Health addre~ses a meeting of the pharmacy
owners and medlelne Importers yesterday
Mrs.
Ch
1 here s v de spread speculat 0
N~ y Delh of a major reshuftle
Mrs Ind ra Gandhi s cab net n
the [ght of the res gnat on of the
Hom(' M n ste
SI e also faces a grave e 0 am c
cr ssw th r s ng pr ces an arute
r I ho tage laggmg ndustr al
p oot ct on and a wave of sabotage
She 1A II also have to try to calm
nrest 1 the .corm oC student rots
n I re e t ag tatKJn n Andhra
S ate for a steel plant to be b I It
th re
Conference Discusses Steps
To Control Medicine Imports
KABUL Nov 10 (Bakhtar)-
Rcgulallon of the Import sale and production of medJelOe 10 the
country In accordance WIth the hst of formulas announced recent
Iy by thc Government was discussed at a conference held yester
day at the Institute of Pubhc Health
P b h M n ster M ss Kubrn M 5)
No hal fron ow on At U
5 on the na om.l 5t p n
npo ed of the 0 n n Hee
I adopt g s had D Sa am
~ ons de t 0 tl e formu a st
a dan (' v t It e D Wa s U (' p. s de
G vc net of P n I r; e depot of th€ M st y
m d Jlush m Ma I bl lIealth He sa d the (0 i.l
P 01 e he e the st s a ed i.ltit nil: the npor1
(; J) Ll n I to the t;:raup yes f med c s to tht- var et es eeded
erf' d ssat sfied With the h£>re nd to egulate the ned e ne
nll cs ve:e york I gad ark('l s de the ou try He s d
I e get! g ..IS e v elf t ve med c nes orne on
tI 1 a ket the II be added ~ the
I sl
•
(d w thou I
whcn pol ce
exchanglOg
concern ng
1n l M Ian
Mmlstet fot IndustrIes
the proposals yesterday
PRESS
BALKH INVESTORS TO
BUILD FOUR PLANTS
STOP
AI. 100 Miltion To Be Raised
For Textile Factory I
\
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 10 (Bakhtar)-
A tatlle plant with an annual production capacity of 10 to 15
million metres two ralslll J:lcanlng plants, and a tannery are to be
built In Mazare Sharif and an edilile 011 plant In Balkh Wol~
wall by looal entrepreneurs
The Deputy
Akbar dlscu~sed
pleneUIS
The Af 100000 (JOO cap tal rc
qUlred for the text Ie m II IS be ng
prov ded by son e Balkh companies
a d nd v duals The Balkh cd ble
o I plant s to be set up by Sonat
C mlJany o( Mazare Shar fad U e
SIn cleamng p ants v be ons
tructed by Itehadla Mazare Shar (
Itehad a Andkho and Pashtano
Yahewala compan es
Dr Akbar yeslerda) attended a
n eet ng oC the Mazare Shar ( Cham
ber of Commerce and expressed
pleas re thdt the entreprcne rs n
B III prov nee are prepared to tr
vest the r f nds n no str al r ro
Jects
11(' I m s('d them
ell (r n IsM n strlt
" rge I the nvestors l
the M sl o[ Ml)l,f>s and I dus
('s he nst tut 0 s f r these
ompan PS soo for approval
The C' pac ty of the pat
the text e m hn
Home News In Brief
KABUL N v 10 (B,khtar)-
I r me M n sier Mohammad Hash n
Ma wandwal has os r cted the Ed
~ t 01 M n stry t ppropr ate funds
n ts budget for 1967 to complete
the n aus leum of Sayed Jamalud
d n (n the Kabul Un versuy
gro ds Sayed lamell dd n was
ne f the heroes of the- strugglc
ga nst (oton al sm 10 Ihe IslamiC
w rid
HERAT Nov 10 (Baklrtar)-
T YO earthq akes sh ok ""ulra
'ioleswa of He ot T esdu) b t
there vas no :!amage e ('ept for one
louse wh ch collapsed
KABUL Nov 10 (Bal htar) -
The Afghan Red Crescent SOCIety
has sent a telegram to thl ltal an
Red Cross expressmg regret over
the damage inflicted b floods
to Northern and Centr II Italy
EspIOnage Charges TVlade
t\gamst Hungarian Attache
MILAN Nov 10 (,A P, -Pohce
I e dayfile I C:-ip onag harges
ga nsl a Hunganan a mmerc al
lit he and an lIal an who allegedly
x ha gcd nform ItlOr IDOUI mill
I ry b ses n Italy
A t Ie attorney ssued aJ rest war
:.Jga nst Ference Bu ja first se~
c ry n the Hungar an c mmerc al
un c here and Dom z 0 Villa 24
vh works fur tr an sportatlon
mpany
I hey hall be h
harges s nt:c Nov 3
d they were ught
n I tary nformalon
Italy s n rtheastern are
'IU re
AUlhor t es did nut sa, what 1
formal on vas nvolved The north
caslcrn area n ludes a 11 Amer can
NATO base n Verona
Pol ce sa d BI da an d Villa had
net n Verona where 8t da had
been attache I to the H ung1lflan pa
v II on of a oca agr ult ral raJr
B da h d been work ng 1 the
con mere al olli e her fur (0 r
monlhs
JAKARTA Nov II
dents gathered acros«: f
S Ikarno s Palace n
made no attempt to t'tH r( !-lch it
They remained n 0 l'e sP'1t to
len 10 a former army general
Th~ meet ng was ~ e .p e:d "
nentarlly when two tt dent< began
fight ng One suffer sfi u badly c I
eyebrow
KABUL Nov 10 (BakJhtar) -
A troupe of Afghan arhsts relUI
ned yesterday from Iran when:
they took part n eel ernon es
markmg the b rth ann versa ry of
the Iraman Crown Pr 1 ce al d
performed ver the rad a on TV
and n Sheraz I (ahan nd Teh
ran
Abdul H 4 Wallch pres de
the cultur I depa Vnt'n
Mto stry of Info mat un nd Cui
ure who accompan ed tht: tr up..:
ad ts perfOlmances ph:ased
II e MaJes e f Sh h a ,I
Queen of Iran
. ....
Vol V No 190
Wallace, Ma~dox,
Kir~, RhOdes Win
rGovernor Posts
NEW YORK Nov 9 (Reuter)
-Two sesregatlonlSls ~ Lurleen
Wallace wbo Will folio\\' ber hus
band George to the Alabama state-
bouse and former restau,ranteur Les
ter Maddox-were elected Democra
hc governors Tuesday of the deep
soulh states-Of Alabama and Gear
gla
In Arkansas Repubbcan WID
thtop Rockefeller brotber of the
New York governor was lllVlDg an
other wl1lte supremacISt J,m Jobn
son a run for hiS money tn early
returns
In Maryland a border state De
mocrat George Mahoney who ran
on R platform of keepmg Negroes
out of an white suburbs wa, neck
and neck WIth SPirO Agnew a Re
pubhcan liberal who wants to let
them move out of their ghettoes
In F10nda Claud KIrk wbo ran
on the snnw slogan as Mshoney m
M aryland- q man 5 borne IS his
eastlc -became the first Repubh
can governor of that state SlQce re-
construction day,s
He ran agamst a hberal demo
crat Yho advocated open homnng
In OhIO tbe state called Ihe
mother of pres dents Repubhcan
Governor James A Rhodes Won re
electIon handily over young Toledo
democrat Frazer Reamy Ir
Rhodes stressed prosper ty pro
gress and no new taxes
There were as yet no reporls from
New York or Caltforma
Th rty fivc of the 50 state gover
norsh ps were be ng contested In tb s
off year cIccI on n which the re
suits were be ng watched closely for
Republican personal ttes who m ght
be the r party s cho ce In the 1968
pres denllal electlOn
Republ ca 1S stepped ahead ID their
races 10 wresl two Senate seats-m
III lOS IOd 1 ennessec-from the
dernocralll
In amid surprise Howard H
B ker Jr son 10 law of Senate Re
p hi can leader Everett M Dirksen
w unn nc well ahead of forme
Governor Frank G Clement Demo
c a And Charles H Percy the
p II ter eho cc n IIhnOls was
out n front n h s tangle With 74
year old Democratic Sen Paul H
Douglas The Columbia Broadcast
ng System us ng ts computer sys
tern procla med Percy the winner
So d dArner can Broadcaslmg Co
Republ can Edward Brooke Mas
sachusetts Attorney General who
s s(r v ng to become the flrst Negro
Sen lor SlOce reconstruction days
a ner the CivIl war was leadlOg hiS
Democra(IC opponent former Go
erner Endlcot~ Peabody
Democratic command of the next
Senate already was built lO to on
election which also chose an 435
members of a new House of Repre
sentahves
Returned. from weathervane house
dlstTiCtS were m xed and trends
were bard to spot
On the average the party out of
Wh te House power bas picked up
40 seats 10 the house ID off year
electrons over the past three decades
Earty returns gave RepublIcans a
net ga n of only one seat but they
were leading In 13 dlstTicts which
elecled Democrats last hme
ABigger Newspaper
In Mazare Sharif
MAZARE SHARIF Nov 9
(Bakhtar) -The Bedar dally of
Mazare Shar f Balkh has beeD ap
pear ng With an enlarged format
f om November 7 the anmversary
of H s Majesty the King s accessIOn
to the throne
At a fund on held on thiS oeca
s on n the Balkh publ c hbrary
Governor Eng Mohammad Hussam
Masa expressed pleasure over the
change n the forn at of the c ty s
newspaper He sa d dur ng the
e g oC H s Majesty the KlOg At
ghan stan has made progress In all
\\ Iks of life and thiS development
s learly v Sible n our press and
Bass med a
Eng Masa thanked Provmcial
D rector of fnformat on and CuI
ture Gholam Habib Nawabl for
hiS hard work to develop ng the
paper and serVIng the reSidents of
the province 10 other ways He sa d
he press had a grear responslblhty
n enhghten ng the people
Nawab editor of the 45 year
old Bedar thanked the M ",stry of
Informallon and Culture and the
Governor for their cooperatIon
by the others ReuniCllltlon of nu
clear: weapol1§ is tlie highest lonn
of security he said
A A Rosehln. ol the SovIet Union
said tllat the Untted Stales conti
nues to support West Germany s de
sue to obtam nuclear weapons and
be cautioned members not to be
overoptimJslc about a non prall
feration treatS' until the ISSue IS
settled to the satisfaction of his
country
He said the Soviet Union trIed at
the disarmament negotiations in
Geneva to get the UOIted States to
say whether it Jntends to yield \'0
the demands of the r'nil1tary cUcies
of West Germany
This is the cruX of the matter
he added Therein hes the key to
the solution of the non prohferation
of nuclear weapQns There can be
10 duplIcity or ambiguity on that
score
He SaId aiso that there IS a rapid
ly developing nua]ear potential In
West GermQny which remains out
Side any international control
posals by Czechoslovakia and Po-
He indIcated however that prQ
land to accept controls of the Inter
nattonal AtomJc Energy Agency it
Bonn <toes likewise ofTer a baSIS fo
agreement
PAK PROPOSAL
The Netherlands jOined the list
o( Western nat ons calling on Pakis
Ian not to press to a vote its reso
lut on for a non nuclear power con
ference by next July
H F Eschauzler the Netherlands
delegate told the eommIttee that a
conrerence at this stage of negot a
tons wou Id endanger agreement on
a non prol (erat on treaty
M S5 Fa ka Farouk at Tun s <J
sa d her C'ountry also had reserva
tons about the Pak stan resolut on
but she pressed for at't on on a re
solut on on g aranlees 10 non n
clear countr es
George Coler dge Taylor of Serra
Leone den ed that a conference of
on nuclear po vers would h nder
agreement on a nOn pro ferat n
treaty
Turkey s delegate sa d the resolu
t on deserves carefUl cons derat n
and h s de egat on would support t
lie sa d Turkey wou d a so s pport
the eso ut 0 ask ng for assuran es
aga ost attack from the n ea
powers
In a etter to the Pres de t of the
SeC' rJty CounCil reports Reuter
the Yemen Republic protested
nga nst alleged continUing lernb e
aggress on on ItS terr tory by BT
t sh forces bosed n ne ghbour ng
Aden
A DPA report from Pans sa d
Moro co has presented to UNESCO
$ JO 000 taken trom ts military
budget (or UNESCO s world lIteraC')
fund
LONDON Nov 8 (Reuter)-
Henry Charles D ckens last surVlV
ng grandson of Vlctonan novelIst
Charles D ckens and father of
authoress Momca DIckens dloo at
h s London home Sunday n ght He
vas 88
A barr ster he was the head o(
the D ekens family but never kne y
h s grandfather who d ed n 1870
Non-alignment
(Conld ITom page 2)
lete? Absolutely not Non al gn
ment means an orgamsed and Um
ted efforts to bnng the econom c
problems of the underdeveloped
worl~ nto the focus of the world
poltcy of peace and progress
ThiS was the case yesterday and
s today as weB
Con~equently the values of
non allgnmen t and the needs
which have given r se to It are
not smaller but only b gger tban
n the past Wha t hopes can the
develop ng countr es nurse lo
ach eve qu ck progress f the
world IS domonated by the arma
ment race and local wars such
as the one In Vietnam foreign to
terventlon as In the Congo and
the Domon can Repubhc pres
sures and consplracJes orgamsed
by Impenahsts and theIr suppor
ters?
The key problems of peace and
development of the world 10 ge
neral and each non aligned coun
try 10 parIJcular along acceptable
pol t cal and economlC hnes can
be solved only WIth n the frame
YOrk of 1ternatIonal act on n
whIch the non altgned countr es
mevltable playa VItal role VIeW
ed m thIS hght the pohcy of non
ahgnment and active peaceful
coeXIstence as an allernative to
and a negatIOn of tbe bloc poltcy
of pressure and force and as an
expreSSIOn of general alms of the
internatIOnal community has lost
nothmg of Its value and topIcal
character (TANJUG)
PIA SCHEVULE
Due to opera\lonal reasons our WJnter schedule whIch was to
have come mto effect November I 1966 WIll now be effectIve from
November 16 1966 Until November 15 1966 th t
wtll contmue as follows e e,,,,s mg schedul.
DAYS-MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
Arrival 1050
Departure 1130
Winter schedule effective November 16 1966 WIll b
follows e as
DAYS -MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Arrival 1020
FOI reserva\lons please contact your travel agent or PIA OffIce
UN Committee Discus.ions
\CO I d Irol, palle 1)
J f M Rhodes the British dele
gate sald.( that approval gt the re
solution would do lastine dlUJlage to
the Uruted Nations and jeopardise
its luture ability to borrow on ac
ceplable terms
The General Assembly approved
a $208 mllllon emergency pond Issue
in 1981 asked by Seerelary-General
U -Thant to keep tbe Uruted J'(ations
from going bankrupt dUe to failure
to collect peacekeepmg assessments
It provided lor payment and
amortisation Qut of the regular
budget France and the ,soviet
UOIon have pAid ,regular assessments
"but have WJthheld payment lor the
bond issue They w~e not among
the 64 natIOns wbich subscribed a
total of $t69 905 679 JR bonds to be
repaid over 20 years
NON PROLIFERATION
I. the Polillcal Committee British
Disarmament Minister Lord ChaI
font saId Tuesday It would be tragic
If the no nuclear states damage a
P0551b e ae ord among tne maJor
nuclear po vers on non prolIferatIOn
of n Iclear weapons
Lord Chalfont said that differences
over the tn terpretation of prolifera
t on compQuqd the p~oblems of
reach ng an acceptable treaty al th s
time
He refer ed to recent statements
by lnd a that proliferation Includes
continued product on of nuclear
weapons by the nuclear powers
wh ch shou d also be banned under
an non prollferat on treaty
The Br llsh M nIster saJd thE.'
ge er Iy BJ cepted pr mary a m of
a on pro ferat on treaty s to
prevent thE' spread of nuclear wea
pons to co ntr es vh ch do not now
have them
Th s he g anted would be only a
hold ng 01 pratlon and should be
followed b) other measures to halt
I ro I ('t on and red ce nuclear: stock
lies 1(0 v('ver an mperfect Ireatr
w d t (> I ntter than none at all
he sa d
("e I n eprese tat ve G G
Pm) la'll told the comm ttee
he ag eed \\ th [nd as nterpretat on
f pro fa t 0 but stressed that
the ma n eo e n now s to prevent
I ssen nat n of n clear weapons
t tr e .... h h d d not have
I e 1
He d sag ed v th the dea of
son e on n c ear states that they
va d be n ak ng a sacr flce by
reC s nJ{ to accept or manufacture
n C' ear y spons Acceptance or
manufacture o( these weapons by
one would et up a cha n react on
Stomach -Smuggled I
Diamonds Found
KINSHASA Nov 9 (Reo
ter) ~ongolese airport poll
ce Tuesday detained an Afrl
can alleged to have been car
rYlug conlraband diamonds
-In his stomach
The man, whose name was
given as John Wina and who
claimed to be of Rhodesian
nationality arrived at Kisha
sa S NdjUi airport from Lui
uabourg In the Congo s West
Kasat province
Susplctous customs police
called a doctor who gave the
man an anaesthetic and a
laxative
Later the police alleged
they had recovered about
2 500 carats worth of dIa
monds packed In 66 small
bags
The police said two men
travelling with Wins bad
also been detained They were
named as Bayayokou Jabi
kou from the Ivory Coast
Iya Fofana from LIberia
n umst aggress on ndeed aggress on
of any k nd musl be resisted
In london rovlOg U SAmbas
sador Averell Harriman left for
Morocco Tuesday OIgbt 10 dISCUSS
the results of the Mantia conference
w th leaders n Rabat
Pres dent Johnson s speCIal envoy
sa d that Morocco was On his lUne
rary because t IS one of 31 nations
!iupply ng humanltar an assistance
n V etnam He s due back an
Wash ngton Wednesday OIght
In UOlted Nations the US Am
bassador Arthur Goldberg Will un
dertake a peace miSSIOn to south
west ASla- neludlng South Viet
nam-after the current UN assem
bly session a US spokesman said
ruesday
The U S admlOlstratl0n s deciSion
to reduce draft calls over the nexi
tour months ~ventuany may solve
two presslDg army problems the
hug~ backlog of untralOed reser
Vists and the failure to reach full
combat readlOess among US based
diviBion~
Pentagon sources said Monday
tbat Ihe army s/lould be able 10
slash the reservISt backlog-133 100
as of la,t June t0-60 000 by next
~ummer Tbe army tealDlng bases
offiCIals saId sbould be lramlOg as
many as 20000 reservlsls a month
by early next year RIghI now tbe
army IS scbeduled to tram only
J 000 reservISts monthly
Secretary of Defence Robert Mc
Namara announced the cutback at
a news conference Saturday He
said drafl calls-barnng unforeseen
contmgencJes-shoLtJd average less
than 25000 through Marcb about
half Ihe current levels
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Cars New Weapon
In Lovers' Duel
TOKYO Nov S (Reuler)-
Two quarrelling lovers decld
ed to end their fading affair
"WIth a duel The Woman ehooe
the weapons "Cars she Bald
So before dawn on a highway
near Kyoto Weslern Japan
the conple pointed their
cars at each other and revved
up
At the last moment the
man s nerVe cracked He
swerved and just clipped the
other car with his bwnper
Police declined to give the
couple s names but said the
31 year old man had left hIs
wife and children to live with
the 82 year old woman In a
restaurant tbat she owned
Now police are trying to de
clde what charge to brlng-
assault dangerous driving or
falUng to keep to the COITect
side of the road
Gemini-12 Mission
Set For Thursday
WASHINGTON Nov 9 (OPA)
-The launeblOg of Ibe U S Geml
01 12 space miss on IS now resche-
duled for '0 55 GMT lomorrow
Orlg nally aslronauls James
Lovell and Edw n Aldnn were
scheduled to blast nto space today
A fault n the auto-pilot system
n the T Ian booster rocket brought
the 14 hour postponement
The Nat anal Aeronautics and
Space Adm n stralton (NASA) said
lhe problem urned up dur ng a
pre countdown check of the Titan
Ast onauls Lovell and Aldnn
w II ren ann space for four
day fhe r m 5S on IS regarded as
the mosl severe test to date of
mans capact y 10 work In space
On the miss on they Will attempl
to gu de Ihe r Gemml craft to a
endezous and I nkup w Ih Ihe Ageoa
larget withIn four hours of takeoff
then lake p clures of the breadth of
the Un ed States and conduct 14
cell fie exper menls
A O1aJO goal of the m sSlon s to
delerml e how well astronauts work
outs de a spacecraft On two of the
la sl three Gem n fl ghls space work
ng astronauts had to cut shari
he r act v t es because of over
exlert on
Aldr n plans to spend nearly five
h urs exposed to the r gars af
space Twt e he s to stand n the
upen ha h of Gen n 12 to take
pc ures
Between space stands on Satur
day he w II go completely out of the
cab n for Iwo hours durmg which
he w II Iry 10 make electncal con
ne fJOn gale r ngs and hooks and
loosen and l ghlen bolts-all of It
real sl c pract ce for the day astro-
nauts may haVe 10 make repa rs In
space
The weather IS expected to be
sat sfactory for lhe two launchIngs
P I!i.h ~ unlcrpart Adam Rapa.ckl
nd Pr me M n ster Josef Cyraokle
v ez and fbal they had each explain
cd lhc r respecl ve country s stand
on the q est on
The com nun que also sald that
Martm it nd the Pohsh leaders bad
expres~cd the r concern over the
developments n V etnam
Mart n ~a d al a press conference
n Warsaw that he regartled h s
talks a very useful although no
agreement on Ihe V etnam question
had been reached
He sa d Ihe talks had made
pOSSible for each Side 10 beUer un
derstand each others pOSl110n
Martm aJs( said Ibat Poland and
Canada agreed thai a peace settle
ment should be found as qUickly
as pOSSible
The Canadian Foreign MOIster
added that Canada would hke to
see the International Control Com
miSSion on Indo ChIna mediate and
pOSSibly ach eVe a calming of the
s tuatlon
In Melbourne Australian PCJme
MmIster Harold Holl 'aid iast nIght
t was absurd to say hIS govern
ment S Involvement 10 the Vietnam
war had damaged Australia' stand
109 m ASia
Holl makmg a pohcy speech for
the November 26 general electIon
sa d In u nation Wide televJSlOn
broadcast that fore.gn polICY and
natIOnal service traInlOg would be
Ihe cenlral ISSUes of tbe campaign
It has been saId thaI our poliCIes
In Vietnam have damaged Austra
lIa s standing 10 ASIB he said
ThIS IS absurd Most ASIan
countr es share our behef that com
Arthur Goldberg To Visit Southeast Asia
Chileans Battle
Fleeing Mice
SANTIAGO Chili Nov 9
(Ruter) Farmers an.. go-
vernment agents Joined bat-
tle Tuesday against a eolumn
of thousands of hungry mlee
wblch have marched from
the Andes foothills to within
lulomtres (19 miles) of here
Government officials thought
the In vasion started when
an earthquake Sunday sent
mIce fleeing from their nests
a break In d1plomauc relahons With
Br tam by all Afnean countrIes as
means to force a Rhodesia soJution
Sucb a demand bad been made at
the OAU ForeIgn M,OIslers confe-
rence last year
The adverse effects on zambia of
the Iwo year old RhodesIan CCJSIS
came to hght here yeslerday wben
Presldent Kenneth Kaunda reviewed
the SJluatlOn In h 5 country
Kaunda also gave delegates to the
OAU summit deta led mformatlon
on (he :; luatlon '" RhodeSia
... The afternoon Summit sesSIOn was
held Without UAR PreSident Gamal
Abdel Nasser and Algerian Presl
dent Boutnedlenne both of whom
had to leave ytsterday due to com
m tments at home
Nasser who went to receive
Czechoslovakia s President Novotny
In Cairo had a long meet109 m the
morn 109 w th a GUinean delegation
led by Parliamentary PreSident
Leon Maka
1 he delegat on had been sent to
Add s Ababa to g ve PreSident
Sekou f oure s tbanks to all Heads
)f Sts te who backed Gumea 10 ber
d spute w th Ghana touched off by
the a rresl on October 30 of a
GUinean government delegat on
wh Ie SIOpp ng Over n Accra on Its
w y 10 the Eth 0plan cap tal
AP adds The Gu nean miss on
arr ved here Tuesday from Conakry
b t cont nued 10 b lycotl the sum
n t meel ng
fhe boycott has been a conSider
ablc en barrassmenl to EthIopia s
Emperor Ha Ie Selass e who to
get her w Ih Nasser and Llbena s
I) cs denf fubman scn( personal
~ppeals to Pres dent Sekou Toure to
end
I he r appeal co n ded With their
uc essf I negot a OTIS w th Gbana s
(jenera I Joseph Ankrah for the
e ease ( he Gu nea delegat on de
ned n Accra
Seko T ure has sent messages
seve ttl ountr es banking them
fo he support n Ihe dispute But
Elh op a nd L be a were pOintedly
m t ed
Tubman Nasser and the Empe
o ha ve g ven Ankrah personal
guarantees that Gh'anans allegedly
held n Gu nea aga nst their w II
would be released In return for the
freed Gu neans To date however
none has left Conakry
Kenya s Vice Presldenl Joseph
Murumb a member of the OAU
OlSSon thai went to Accra and Con
akry to help seltle the TOW has re
ported fhal no Ghanan 10 GUinea
expressed a deSire fa return home
But the Ghanan delegatIOn here
sa d that Ihey would have been un
wing to express such a w sh un
less they ould have left mmedlately
v th the OA U miSSion
Conrd fro p fie )
M I I ry ources alsu said V et
(ong bduded an enllre Village of
bel ween YO and 110 people 75 miles
oUlhwest of Sa gon They had no
dela Is
South V ctnamese offiCials said a
V et Copg squad disgUIsed as gOY
c n nenl m htary attacked a nearby
amp nfiltrated a militia post near
H ng M n about II mIles (17 kms)
orthwesl of Saigon
rhey were detected and dnven off
by lhe plat on stat ooed al the gar
r s n The defender suffered IIgbt
asu It es but nine clVlhans were
k lied and e ght wounded V et
( ong losses were unknown
In the l.:ontlnulOg au offenSive
aga nsl North VIetnam U S air
force and navy pilots bit comrnuOl
a ons storage and supply areas
and m I tary establishments around
Hano and Ha phong down tbe
southern cQast n the strategiC Olen
B en Phu area and n the d~mihta
r sed zone
Four U S planes were brought
down by the Nortb VIetnamese
rmy two over Quang Nmh pro
v nee on November 4 and 6 H51
nuha reports from HanOI
Ooe more U S pllol1ess hIgh alll
tude reconnaissance plane was shot
down yeslerday over Hanm the
agency a<lds
Canadian ForeJgn MIDlster Paul
Marlins lalks WIth P<>hsb leaders
n Warsaw have not produced agree
ment on the Vietnam war question
A JOint communique ISSUed Tues
day merely saId the Vlelnam que..
t on had been the centre of discus-
s ons whIch Martin bad WIth hIS
African Leaders Accuse UK
Of Conspiracy With Smith
..AGE 4
ADDIS ABABA Nov 9 (DPA)-
Leaders at the OrgarnsatlOn of African Unity summit meeting
here late last mght adopted a resolution bitterly condemning
talks between Britain and the breakaway regime in Rh(ldesla.
The resolut on was adopted at a
prtvate sess on of the beads oC dele
gattons to the summit conference
The resolution described the Sri
I sh RhodeSian talks aimed at find
ng a solulon 10 the Rhodesia peob
lem IS a conspIracy aimed at re
cogn slOg the ndependence seized
lIegally by rebel settlers
The resolUI on repeated prevIOus
Afr an deman Is that Ian Smith
hea 1 of the rebe reg me In Rho
des a be topp ed by any means
(' d ng the se of force
BUI the esolul on did not call Cor
KABUL Nov 9 (BBC) GlDa
LollobrJglda and aetor Jean So-
rel were given a two month
suspended prison sentence on
obscenlty cbarges arising from
theIr roles In 'The Dolls by a
court In Viterba near Rome
a BBC hroadcast monltored
here said
She appears In an epISode
In Le Bambole as a glamor
ous hotel keeper who sedu
Ces the young nephew of a
bishop In one scene she Is aI
leged to have appeared
nude hut she dentes this
Vietnam
(CO" ••ed Iroll Page 2)
Gradually the co chaIrmen came
to look on thea peace keeplOg res
ponslb I ties In Indo China as an
embarrassement
The csr:alat ng little war In
Laos 10 1961 compelled the bIg
powers to reconvene tbe ICC which
had been so summanlY' dlsrnlsscd
three years preViously But even
then t was narrow limits of Its
mandate hammered out 10 long
months of haggl og at Geneva
The sorry h story of tbe ICC s n
effectiveness begun a decade ago
conllnues to the present day The
ICC mach "ery n Laos has aU but
broken 90wn w th the three mcm
bers presentIng separate reports to
the L:O cba rmen and the latter
powerless 10 enfor e the prov sons
of the 196 agreement 5mce 1963
the Ch nesc and NOrlh V clDamese
have refused to pay the r sbare of
he sts f rna nla nlOg the Com
1 ss on In V c(nam the ICC has
I g s nee become a poor Joke
Yet f s lear ha wIthout some
fTc t v means of nternat anal
n rol 0 ensure hat Its terms arc
espc d by a I s des any settle
ncol n " cloam today would not
be h (he paper t s wr Hen on
\ mn on nterest of tbe b g
rei es n enforcmg some k.md
f I I 19 settlement of the conflict
te n t on I ontrol w IJ sooner or
a cr ha Ve 0 be a cepted by all n
vo ved even f Ihe smaller states
pI n abou lack of respect for
he ove c gn ghts Only w th
elfe I e superv s on can a settle
menl be guaranteed and a cnsls
are neutral sed
II OS ANGELES TIMES)
Space Flight
(e td Ir page 3)
H s doctoral theSIS was manned
orbital rendezvous that IS the
meet ng m space of two mdepen
dently launched craft for forma
t on fly109 WlIth each other
S ncc the Gem n 12 fltght plan
calls for such rendezvousmg Al
dr n V II have the opportun ty of
S~ ng n action and applymg the
theor es wh ch he has explored In
h s academiC stud es
The son of a ret red US A.,r
Force colonel Aldr n followmg
hiS father s example accepted an
appomtment to the Untted States
M htary Academy at West Pomt
New York He was part cularlY
nterested n sc ence and n 1951
was graduated th rd n a lass of
475 w th a bachelor f sc ence
degree
He se ved as an A r Force en
g neer as gned to study the rna
neuver ng capab I ty of the Age
na ~pace eng ne th wh ch se
V( al US Gem n spacecraft
have rendezv uSt:d and docked n
recent fI ght Among the tasks
I r Aldr n a j h s command p
lot n the f rthcommg GemlD! 12
fl ght \\ II be s m lar rendezvous
and lock 19 maneuve os \ th an
Agena
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 24 307 and 9 pm
IraOlan fiim THE BRIGHT
HORIZON
PAaK CINEMA
At 2 3057 30 an<t a 30 pm
mencan colour fibn 10 FafSl THE
VIKINGS
(\1 I 30 4 6 30 and 9 p m
BERZAD CINEMA
ind,an black and wblte fiim
CHANG/US KHAN
.NMIR CINEMA
Al I :30 4 6 30 and 9 pm
Indllln film GUHAIU DAGH
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VIew
Drunkenness does not create
1IU"e 11 merely ""ngs u tnto
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
,
only
she
I took her to the hospital a~
qUIckly as pOSSible After a while
the nurse said I could see her but
I should be ver} eentle I entered
the room and put my hand on hers
I am gomg to die she said
qUletl'y
Don, lalk like Ibal dear You II
be all fight soon
She shook her head If
l.:ould have seen you once
Sighed
Leela listen to me I 1 exclaim
cd People cannot see each other
with their eyes 1 Havcn t you seen
me WIth your heart) Of all the
people In the world only you have
understood me I'
There was silence LO the darken
mg room Then Lee-Ia bee:an to cn
soW> I stood there helplessly tbe
secret at my He on my lips Then
her soul flowed eently out Her pure
heart stopped beating The sun set
to a blaze of glory
I walked out into the thick black
night I thought at all the people
who would never understand our
love
-
-
\~ic $oIntion
Pre~res, Abjosh
This artlcl. II a summary of
,he rUlilts of obs~rvanons mid txa
/Hrlmmls whIch were carrkd out.
hY,Mr{ Y,,,,uf, form., pnnc.pal and
Ic,.nu teacher of Kandahar DMA
who u now selena tetlcher at the
A, ade"," of Teach., Educotors
If one separates the word ablo.h,
he finds It to be a combInation of
Iwo word., ab, which means water,
and Josh, whIch means boi1iJ;la So
abjosh would be somethmg boiled
10 water
AClually abl0sb IS a kmd of ralSlO
which IS prepared by farmers In
Kan~abar Provmce AbJosb pre-
paration 15 a long process and 10-
valves a Serte6 of chemical re
actions I ( is Important to under~
stand the chemistry Involved m pre-
panng abJosh sance a bad prepara-
flon will result 10 poor pnces for the
r USInS
AbJosh IS prepared ftom a special
kIOd of ~rape which IS called Alta
A thick skin and large frUit are eba...
ractensllc of thiS particular grape
According to the farmer these
grapes are aCid resIstant
When one exammes the chemistry
of the process one finds thIS term
acId IS IOcorrect One must realise
there IS a cheI)1lcal difference bet
ween aCids and bases The abJosh
solution whIch IS prepared for the
roUSInS ~S not an aCid at all but It
IS an ijlkah (base) called sodium
hydroXIde The farmers prepare
thiS sodium hydroXide solullon from
local and inexpenSive matenals In
the followmg manner Fust Ishqar
IS prepared ThIS IS a black sohd
which IS prepared from a local planl
r)f Kandahar known as Zammy or
shalon The planl IS heated LDslde
a closed pot where all volatile mate_
nals are driven off a cbarred sohd
which IS pnmarly sodium carbo
nate
The second pari of the process
conslSls of heating a local white
stone known as Sang Asbok or
hmestone After heaUng the hme
stone It becomes lime or calcIum
ox Ide The farmer mixes by weight
IWO parts Ishqar (sodium carbonate)
and one part Ashak (hme) with SIX
puns water and thiS solution IS
slrongly heated ThIS solullon IS the
a bJosh solutIon WhICh IS used to
process Ihe grapes
Now let us diSCUSS the chemistry
Involved In thiS reachon of water
lime and sodIum carbonate First
01 all calcium hydrOXide Will be the
product of the reactIon of hme and
wllter
CaO + H,0 =Ca(OHli
ThiS calCIUm hydrOXIde reacts With
sodium carbonate to gIve ~ sodium
tiydrmpde solullon or weak lye
solullon with calcIum carbonate
precipitating
Ca(OHI, + Na,CO, =
2NaOH +CaCo, (preclp)
We see bere that the abJosb solution
IS actually a baSIC or alkaline solu-
tion and not an aCId at all
~he farmers put a dilute abJosh
solutIOn In a large contamer and
bnng H to a bOil After removmg
COnld On page 4
would she stay With me') Or would
she see how ugly i was and leave
11l~ lonely a&:alO' How could I ex
plalll thiS to the doctor>
After that I led a turtured life
M) mllld was Oiled With VIOlent
thoughts and I could not sleep at
night ( had no peace until the da)
the bab) was born It was so
health) and happ) that i forgot my
own troubles
Slowly Leela became well agaIn
Then one day she reminded me of
the doctor 5 words She asked me tu
go and bnng him Pamc-strlcken 1
left the house and wandered the
streets for a (ew hours Fmall) I
Ieturned
The doctor was killed m) dear
i lied 1 m sorry
TIme passed Our little one I:rew
big and strong and I round enough
work to support us adequately
Then one day I returned home
lind round ~la lym& on the floor
She had gone to the other Side ot
the room without her stick and
tripped over a kettle Her head was
badlv cut
You should look at the matter differently father I am the
best stndent of those who failed
and Mrs Fakhtur in making the
club usefUl
After a readine of the poem
Father. We Thank Thee' by
Mallha Habib, II C, Maliha Slddlq
ot 11 C opened the style show
Colourful silk dresses over cotton
pajamas with Silk scar:ves and
jewelry constituted most of the
costumes, which ranged from Koochl
to Amer1c'an party dress
Mehan styles wer~ shown by
Asefa Lal Mohd 11 C, and Nahld
12 B Kandahar! Hazarll'l, Kata
WBZI and Koochi I costumes were
displayed by KhalJda KarImI. 10 D
Rabla Hamid 11 C, Marghalara
Shahnon 12 Band Fakht'IB Abari
1; C respectively
An Amencan office dress was rna
deled by MISS Bowsman while
Samia 12 B, wore a lace party dress
Adlia Rashid 11 C wore a bright
oranee sart trom India and Mar-
r1Qm, 10 B displayed a Punjab I oul
ttt
Khalida Kanml 10 B, accompanted
by J amlla Zurl on the accordIOn
followed the style show by smgmg
Bachelor GJrl (That's the way to
stay ) Later the same team com
bmed to perform La Paloma
Class J I C jomed efforts to }:.e
sent a play written by one of their
own Rahlma J aghery called
Everyone Is EntItled to HIS Per
sonal Like It was about a studiOUS
university girl who doesn t want to
accept an offer of marnage from a
rich but uneducated bUSinessman
Her father IS In favour of him but
her mother persuades both him and
the suitOr that everyone should have
her own chOice The cast conSIsted
of Shakfla ASlf Parween Bakhtan
Rahlma Ja~hen Nasreen and
Mahha Slddlq
MIstress oC teremoOles Zarmma
Kohyar then Introduced a troupe of
white skJrted red sweatered gIrls
who danced the Hokey Pokey
Jamlla Zur! Mahha HabIb Fowzla
Gardlz) Rona RazI Homlra Mehr
Parwln Jaml Marghalara Shahnon
and Khahda KaTlml all dId very
nl('ely but hustled off stage slightly
embarrassed
Arter a reading of Robert Frost s
StoPPing By The Woods on A
Snowy Evening b) Parwln Bakh
tan I I C Jamlla ZUTI and Zura per
formed a mUSJcal selectIOn
With accordJon and drums
Then JamJla accompamed Zarmma
Kohyar Malalal MalLkyar
and Mallha HabIb who sang • Cle
mentlne humourous Amencan folk
Contd On page 4
somc
of Afghanistan
green scenic bea
doctor s words shook m\
It Leela reall\ loulrl see
Rabia Balkhi English Club
Presents' Style Show, Plays
} uur fault 1 won t even thmk of
Il agam
So after a ~ew weeks we were
marned The people tn the ne.tgh
bourhood laughed even louder when
1 broughL Leela and her mother La
live With me But we lived Qutte
happtly Then It happened
Leeta was gomg to be a mother
We shared JOYS WhiCh neIther of
LIS had ever expected We brought
each other the love the world had
refused us
One day two months before the
child was bprn Leela fell III 1 be
came very worned and brought the
doctor I begged him not to let an,)
thmg happen to her or the baby
ThiS IS nothing serIOus" he sUld
Bul teU me has she been bhnd
from blrlh" When I Said >es he
exam1l1ed her eyes agalO I could
restore her eyeSight With an o"eru
hon he saId J;lut not now Le1
your wlfe regam her health after
the child I~ born then (ome to se<'
tne
The
heart
:!O A blood rador whlch
pctlple havf;
21 One mOl c letter and thiS could
be t plal.:c lor k.eeplng wild 301mals
·'n 1he opposite of forget
SUIl saving he wa~ ashamed of hIS
dellslon to St.l\ In AmerH:a it
wasn t lor himself that Yaslll
should return sald hiS father But
the pour people of the country like
1115 brother Ahmad needed him be
f ltlse he was a good doctor
Yasm was snrn that he had
hurt hiS [ather nnd he deCided to re
turn to AfehaOlstan But when he
I ame back It was too latc HIS poor
father was dead
A"i hiS I 1st days approached the
dl'illnglilshcd man who had deve
klped from the un schooled boy
\\hn had studIed half the mght In
bed With a blanket round hIS shaul
ders was stili working He sat In a
l.:halr With a blankct round hiS
knees He died aged 70 10 1895
16 A small amount
18 A sign of a (uture event either
good or eVIl
IlJ Comparalivc endlog for adJec
lIves
DOWN
I A region
known for Its nch
lIty
8 A person who speaks elo
4uently 10 public
9 An adjectIve mean 109 empty
stupid purposeless
II FIrst three letters of the name
,f the Queen of England
12 A I1ght delicate colour
14 It IS cold now -- we should
he I.:.trcful to stay warm
I C; A person who can ( -- IS
blind
Two plays, a fashion Show of
vanous dresses, songs and poems ID
English hlghlight"d the concluding
programme of the English Ciub at
Rabla Balkhl yesterday
Ehtertalned py pleasant back-
ground mUSIC the audience of mo-
thers sisters school staff and visl
tors from Kabul UniverSity s lostl
tute of. Eduoatlon waited quwtly
until thmgs got underway shortly
after three 0 clock
Miss Judy Bowsman briefly wel-
r omed the guests saymg she was
proud of all that the girls 10 the
Ellg:ltsh Club had done for them
selves thJS year Zarmma Kohyar
II C grarlously returned thanks ror
Miss Bowsman's help with the
twelve programmes of Rims plays
diSCUSSIOns ~ames and learning
English dallv words She also men-
tioned the aSSistance of ASia Bahun
:U,\11
Returns) Home Too Late
say you were a bad man' 1 sensed
love 10 her soft reply
Leela At last there was a Dame
1 could say With JOy and love'
As time passed I bei:an to won
der If Leela would marry me FlO
ally one day 1 asked her She did
not say anythwg Her lips trembled
Speak Leela I 1 want to pro-
tecl you and I promise lo keep you
well
I have heard people say so many
things about you she Said at last
They S<,1y y04 are Ui:ly They call
you an ape
And what do you feel yourself
Leela?
I don t care what they say Even
If you were the handsomest man
In the world 1t wouldn t make an)
difference lo me Since I can't see
r don't have any Idea of beaut)
I Will marry you If you have no ob
Jecllon but
But what Leala?
There Is a big bul Smce I have
been a beggar 1 am no longer a
vlrgm
BlIt Leela I cried Th~t Isn t
Dunne thIS time he met a prett\
I;1lrl at the university He asked hel
to marry him She agreed and the}
2:ot married Vasto loved hiS \\ Ifl
so much that he de('lded to slav III
AmenC';:) the rest uf hiS hfe
So he wrote a letter to hiS father
and told him that he would neve I
rome back to Afe:hamstan HIS fa
ther was ven old now and thIS
made him very sarl
He answered the letter from hiS
Retiring ulllmately to a bouse
near Beachy Head on the soutb Bn
tlsh coast he diVided hiS time bet
ween tendlOg the flowers 10 hIS gar
den particularly hiS faVOUrite gen
llans and taking long walks on Ihe
surroundlOg down land hiS eyes
usually cast downwards In search
Df specimen' of plants flowers and
stones.
schools watched the games along
with avid fans from Nadiria ond
Hablbla
The nearness of examutabons in-
fluenced the deCISion to have the
two teams share the tall football
title for Kabul schools
13
II8
6
I
7
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VOice asked, Somethme: for a poor
beggar? The girl was very young
and pretty, but she was blind She
was hVlOe a life Without seemg-~
lite ill which only heann£ and feel
mg was pOSSlble
I brought her 10 and gave her
food When she was finished eating
I asked her what her name was
and where she lived Leela was her
name, she said She hved With her
mother near a laree tactQry In the
CIty We talked a while and be.fore
she left I asked her to come again
Leela began to come reeularly We
talked for hours about many dif
ferent thangs I became more m-
terested in her and wondered what
she would be like If she were not
bllnd
People noticed Leela 5 Vl~ltS and
laughed at me They wondered what
kInd of friendship there could be
between a blmd oeggar and a de
rormed ape
But Leela kept commg One Qay
I asked her what she thought ot
me She did no't answer for a lIttle
while Then she said shyly I "Old I
1 he old man worked very hard
to pay for hiS son s education-so
hard thal he was an old man m a
short time Bul finally hiS son gra
duateet Then the man sent YaslO
to Amerl('a With hiS own money
Yastn studIed a great deal at the
umverslty which he was attending
and soon he finished hiS work
YasIn a e:ood doctor For thiS rea
son he went to a city and enrolled
hiS son In school
HIS health Improved and h6
lound renewed Interest 10 botany on
holtday 10 the SWISS mountams He
'.:ollected grasses and flowers there
and hiS enqulnng mmd stIli pur
sUing the ceaseless quest for sClenlt
fic fact formed the theory that there
was sorfte affimty between the
crayfish and the SWISS gentIan flo-
wers
Dark jerseyed Habfhla players stand with fellow champions
from Nadlria after Wednesday's second tie match.
ByOurO_Be~
dark-blue shlrted Hablbla footbal·
lers Other stars were Aziz J\smahl
and Baryaly from Hablbia and Ka.
gar and Wakll from Nadlrla
The General Director ot Sports
Asmoni and coaches from many
are
Nadiria Share Fall football Tifle
Eyes: A Homely Mun And A Blind Beggaress Find Truth And Happiness
meaDlng
meaSl;1re
a cold you
SlOgs'" wub a high
THOMAS HENRY HUXLEY: A GREAT SCIENTIST
II
I]
FINAL STUDENT SPECIAL CROSSWORD PUZZLE
~
Habibia,
X 1 Mohammad the author
a} OilS story. was bOTn ~n 1927
an MUJlll.il a cuy tn the state of
Keraln Illdra He earns Jns ltv
mg us a postal clerk but also
wntes plays arid ShOTt stones
TIns :ltory Eyes was wnt-
ten Ln Maloyaturu and won an
wtenwtLOna[ short stOTY com·
pehtlon In that language tn
1950 It was translated by Mrs
SusheeLa Mtsro
I am tbe ugliest man you could
imagine 1 have a huge head bIg
ears and a strangeiy coloured tace
covered With the marks of small-
pox People call me ape oc monkey-
man ,.,hen they see me'
I have been ugly all my hfe When
I was a bny my mother tried to
Rnd a Wife for me since It IS a cus..
tom to marry young 10 my country
She went to many houses but peo
pte Just laughed "'at her when she
told them she was lookmg ~or a
Wile for me Sy.e dleil before I got
married
One da) there was a knocklOe at
my door When I opened It D girl s
vOll.:e
17 Anger wrath
18 A UOit 01 electru::al
menl
A Poor Man's Delinquent Son
20 Lalln abbreVlalJon
uml.:ernlOg or about
10 if you have
likely 10 --
I" A man who
ThiS stOTU was contTlbuted to the
student s page by Rahuua JaghuTi
Clm, II C Rabla BalkhI
There was a poor man In a Village
of Afghamstan He had two sons
whose names were Ahmad and Ya
SIJl One da\ Ahmad became 111
The poor man went to a doctor
but the doctor s office was.s0 far
that when he returned to hiS house
With the doctor he found hiS son
was dead He became very sad So
h~ de<:ldpri to make hIS other son
ACROSS
I ThiS month
2 Cham of mountains In western
RUSSIa usually conSIdered to diVide
ASI3 and Europe
" A person who diSCrimInates
,Igamst people of another race
4 International Typographical
Union
5 The black dust which comes
from burnmg coal
h A statement of the truth wblch
I" well known and dbvlous • Noth
II1g risked nothmg gamed IS an
ex Imple
7 Are you always Sick? -- 1m
sometimes Sick
Eventually years of overwork un
dcrmlned hiS hcalth and nlcotlnC
bemg suggested to him to cure sto
mach trouble he became an Inces
:o;ant smoker of cigars He smoked
while he was work 109 as he sat rest·
109 In hiS chair at hIS London
home Huxley was seldom seen
Without a CIgar m hI:; mouth
Hablbla and Nadirla Fhgh Scbools
were declared Joint \wlllners of the
fall football tournament this week
after the teams tied a second cham-
pionship game ,at the Mmistry of
Edueation Sports Stadium
Karl'tar and Salahuddin scored tb9
goals in Monday s 1 1 match Kar~
gar a fullback faT Nadlrl8, kicked
the first goal after an hour nhd ten
mmutes of play Salahuddin evened
up the score with a polnt for Habl
bln after three more minutes of
play
Wakll Nadirta's goalkeeper earn
ed many cheers from the large
crowd of student spectators for his
outstandmg defenSive play Barya!y
played an excellent game for
Hablbla
'l'he first playoff last Wednesday
also ended In title Khalll scored
a point for the light blue shlrted
Nadlna team aIler the first hour
of play Salahuddln retaliated after
four minutes With a goal for the
-,
war South Vietnamese semor om
c.:ers would hke to assault the denu
IItansed zone that the North has
lOnVenlenUy remllltansed Some
one close to Ky confided that North
Vletnam could be profilably l.uvad
~d as tor as Vmh And the SO-man
Vietnamese Armed Forces People s
Council a government adVisory
body urged a maSSIve landmg" 10
the North to liberate the entire
country
Pushed unwdlingly mto elections
thiS year by popular discontent. he
IS now abie to point to at least a
semblance of democracy and there
may be mOre If a national assembly
IS elected on a much broader baSIS
next year HIS present problems are
the contmumg economic criSIs
which may come to an ugly head
earry next year, and the jealous
wl;'Bngle between Northerners and
Southerners Neither IS hkely to
affect his views on war and peace
But a l:Ia~ol peace response to
PreSident Johnson could alter
thmgs Whatever the arJ11Y or bit-
terly anU..communist middle class
politicians may say, there are many
non-communist Vietnamese who are
anxiously searching for some glim-
mer ot light at the end at the war s
long e;tark tunnel
At IhlS POlOt South AfTlca IS coo-
fidenl lhat lbe CounCIl wIll not
make a senous effort to oust It phy-
Sically from the terntory Just
what the UN proposes to do IS the
question to be worked out by the
CommISSion that It IS yet to be
named by the Assembly President
The resolution calls for It to report
back not later than April, 1967
rna sense South Afnca Itself
made the greatest contribution to-
ward mobllIsmg the senllment of
the Assembly agamst It Were It
not ror Pretona So infleXIble deter
mmatlon to annex the terrttory aod
extend lis raCial poliCies the action
taken by Ihe Assembly would not
have been pOSSIble (CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
Instead hiS stIffened body me
rely tItled shghtly SIdeways lea-
ving the back of hIS head expos-
ed to Oswald s rifle WIth Its te
lescoplc sIght'
Here are summaries from the
Ramparts accounts of the death
of some of the persons who had
cruclal scraps of knowledge" and
who dIed mystenously ,
J,m Koethe a young Dallas re
porter, was apparently kIlled 10
hIS apartment by a karate chop"
to the neck robbery was the 10-
dleated motIve, but hIS notes for
all, mtended book all, the assas
smatlon also were mlssmg Larry
Earl Reno, 22, former conVIct was
arrested but 'DIStnct AttoIlley
Henry Wade secretly Instructed
the grand JUrors not to mdlCt"
They did not Reno IS now serv
109 a hfe term for a hotel robbe-
ry
B,ll Hunter was a Long Beach
Cahfornul reporter who covered th~
assaSSlnatlon and was killed Apnl
23 1964 He hlld been 'seated at
hIS desk In the press room of the
Long Beach Pubhc Safety Build
lng when detectIve CreIghton
WiggIns Jr burst IOta the room
A smgle bullet from Wlggm's gun
struck Huoter m the heart W,g-
ginS story underwent several
chan...ges HIS fmal versIOn was
tha t he and hIS partner had bee"
plaYing cops and robbers WIth
gun started to slJp from hIS hand
and went off
In eIght other deaths, Ramparts
QuestIOn offlclaJ explanations m
cludtng heart attacks a SUICide
by hangmg, a throat sltttmg In
front of a broken plate glass WID
dow, and auto aCCIdents (WA
SHINGTON POST)
tona government extends back (or
20 years It .was ooe of the .first
Issues raised when the UN was
founded More than 70 resoluuonr
cORdemnlOg Soutb t\.fnca's adml
nlstratlon of the terntory have been
adopted and the pressure for some
concrete action has mounted at
more and more Afncan states be-
came andependent and Jomed the
wbrld orgamS3hon
Llbena and EthlClp,a, fOlmdlng
members of the UN and former
members of the League of Natioos
wb,ch oTlglOally granted the mao
date afler World War I, sought aod
faIled durmg a SIx-year legal &attle
in the InlernaUonal Court of Jug.
flce to win I rulrng dlsquahfymg
South Afnca as ahe territory's ad
mlnistrutlOg authonty
It was a foregone conclUSIon after
the court lasl July refused to rule
on the substance of the ISsue that
an appeal would be made tb the As-
sembly to oust Soulh AfTlca from
Ihe ternlory
The 54-country Afro-ASIan reso
lutlon was assured of the necessary
three quarter maJonty Vote nec~
s lry for adoptlon even before tbe
Original sponsors accepted amend-
ments sponsored by 21 Latm Arne
flCrin statcs
Durmg a I~ngthy plenary debale
m 'he Assembly marked by 84 for-
mal addresses the sponsors of the
measure sought earnestly to fashIOn
a resolution whIch the five perma-
nenl members of the Security Coun
1.:11 would support Without reducIng
It to another mdlgnant gesture
rhe hlghhgbt of the lengthy As-
sembly debate on the Issue was the
deCISIOn of the UOIted States to sup-.
pori 10 prlncJple the oQjechvcs of
Ihe Afro ASian group calhng for
Ihe removal of South Africa from
lhe territory This IS credited With
brlngmg 1010 line a number of Wes
Yet whenever authontahve Arr.
encans make val:uely conclhator)
slatements of thiS kind they are
SWiftly followed b) angry detona
lions or protest In Sall:On In thiS
lase General Ky Immediately re-
plied that lhere can be no questiolJ
of the NLF bemg a part} to the.
eventual negotiation
Not all observers In Saigon take
him senously But he has made
Similar statements In pubhc places
in the past and each time he makes
them It becomes harder for ques
tlOns of face lo change hiS mind
should tie chose to later on
Not that It seems 10 the least lIke
Iy that he wlll He is said to have
confided to diplomats that a cease
fire agreemenl now would place
him in cQnslderable trOUble by
which he presumably means poll
bcal trouble
MihtanlY as long as the US
army IS in Vietnam, all IS well for
Salgoq Hence today's comparative
enphona There IS no danger noW
tha~ the North could 'wm the war
Stili mOre US relntorcements are
expected In Vietnam More assaults
on tlje VIet Cong and North Viet-
namese battalions are eagerly await-
etl If the talk In the outsrde world
-Washmgton the Vatican, the
U01ted NationS-IS ot peace omclal
Saigon ~alks of more and tougher
, J
Sign~~~RC~ Of UN' IVole' (i)n S9t1t~IW~l~~Pa
1 I v ~l
teJll Europqao couotTl" and may
have been respooSIble fo~ the active
, partiCIpation of tlie Latin American
'l:ountries, whose amendment re-
solved some of the pomts that .tooo
In the way of elicltlOg UDammous
support
[n the final vote, tbree perma-
nenl members of the Coun~jJ--,For­
mosa, the Uruted Slates aod the
SovIet Umon......upporled the reso-
lution Tbe other two-France and
Brttam-abslamed
The attitude of the Council mem-
bers IS Important 10 VIew of South
Afnc~ avowed Intention to resiSt
a UN Iakel'ver "at aU costs" It IS
regarded as certam that the Council
WIll have to be called upon to lJD-
-plement Ihe resolutIon, e,ther by
Imposing sanctions agamst South
Africa or by usmg mlhtary means to
estabhsh a UN presence 10 the ter~
rltory Unless the UN can Improve
Its authOrity over the admmlsttatIon
of Southwesl Afn~a, the resolution
adopted by the General Assembly
WIll be Just another gesture WIthout
substance or meanmg
The hlstonc and almost unam~
mous UN vote which termmated
Soolli Afnca's mandate over South-
west AfTlca was the fir3t step toward
breakmg an Impasse that has allow-
ed white mmOrItIes to domJDate
mllhons of blacks JD southern
Afnca But several much more !Iiffi-
cult steps mUSt be taken at the UN
and m A:fnca before the IDteot of
the resolution bas any meanJDg for
the mhablta"ls of the huge lern-
tory
The Importance of the acllOD
taken by the General Assembly 10
laic October IS nol to be discounted,
however WJthbut the deCISlon to
end South Afflca s mandate none
of the other steps leadmg to the
eventual Independence of the tern
tory would be pOSSIble
Further although the achon
taken at tbe UN ,was duccted ad
South Afflca It could have an Im-
portant bcarmg on the future of
Portugal S Afflcan colomes of
Angola and Mozambique, ahd· on
lhe fale of Ian Smllb s ail-whIle re-
gIme 10 Rhodesia
II should on' lhe olher baod, be
a morale booster for tbe new lOde-
pendenl slales of Lesotbo (formerly
Basuloland) and Botswana (fortlll'rly
Bechuanaland) although It prOVIdes
no ImmedIate assurance that their
sovereignty WIll be respected 10 the
unsympathetic area
Whal the Assembly did was to
adopt a resolutIOn by a vote of 114
to two (South Africa and Portugal
wnh three abstentions declaring
South Africa s aUlhorrty over tbe
lerflto~y to be ended and establish
109 a l4-natlon commISSion to study
ways how the UN should proceed
to take over administration of South
west Afnca and gUide Its balf mil
Iton people 10 ,"dependence
The campaign 10 free Southwest
Arflcn from the I.:ontrol of the Pre
f1allUl has shown no sIgn of want
Ing to take Washington up on talks
But SUPPOSIng lhere suddenl) IS
such a sign?
The questlOll concerns not onl}
those ASian peoples who are dIrect
Iy IOvolved In the war but anyolle
including South Vietnamese-who
hopes that some time In the not
too distant future negotlallons will
set the peace ball rollmg
The attitude of the S81gon gov
ernment remaIns one of lntranslgent
oPPosItIon to Silting down With the
commUOlsts BeSides It IS said
there IS nothmg to negotiate In
(teed while Washmgton coos
peace .the atmosphere has seldom
been so hawkish There IS far
less talk of negollatlng peace With
Ho ChI Minh than there Is of des-
patching an 10 vaSHtn task force to
Ho ChI Minh s Presidential dnOT
step
AttitUdes in offiCIal WashlI1gton
therefore seem tn conSiderable con-
ttlet WIth offiCIal SaIgon For exam
pie, many" have Interpreted the re-
mark ot the U S Ambassador to the
Untted NatiOlls Arthur Goldberg
that the .fT1ajor problem of Viet Cong
representation at peace talks is un
lIkely to be insuperable as a hint
that the National Llberahon Front
would find an honourable place at
the (onterence table
.,
SIde of his head only because of
a pair of unusual COinCidences
which made It pOSSIble for Os
wald s lethal bullet to hIt /lim
The fIrst was that the teles-
COpiC Sight of Oswald's nfle was
Blmed defecllvely so that the
bullets struck approxunately 4
lOches to right of the almlOg
POlOt and a httle hIgh
COInCidentally. however, the
PreSidential automobIle Was fo-
lIowJng a course which curved to
the TIght Just enough to compen-
sate for thiS error In the teles-
cope making It pOSSIble for Os
wald to hIt the PreSIdent WIth
two bullets 10 the course of some
• eIght seconds OtheTWlse the fa-
tal bullet mIght have struck
Mrs Kenndy
The second COinCidence lay 10
At a news conference Jones the fact that PreSident Kennedy
emphaSised hiS bebef that Lee was weanng not only a rigid me-
lal and canvas back brace, but
Harvey Oswald was a patsy for he had further remforced ItS rl-
an uOlaentlf,ed actual kIller, or gld support for the lower portIOn
kIllers and lhelr co-conspIrators of hIS body by bmdmg the brace
They Jones reasoned, would reiy to himself WIth an elastIC knit
nelCher upon Oswald s poor bandage
markmanshlp nor upon hIS rifle, The f,rsl bullet mf/lcted a
which was of mfenor deSign and non fatal wound In the soft tIS
defectJ Ve to boot sues of the neck and was deform-
It IS the very defectIveness of ed by these tISsues so /tttle that
the Tlfle that helped to persuade the wound of eXIt resembled a
Dl John K Lattimer, a student of entrance leadmg to confUSIOn
of the medIcal aspects of Pres1- d~ to the dIrectlOn from WhICh
dentlai assa::iSmatlOns, ~hat It was the shot had been fired
Oswald and Oswald alone who ThiS confUSIOn was resolved
killed the PreSident Wntl'ng In \\ hen the complete loformatlOn
the October 24 Journal of the 110m the autopsy became known
Amenca Medical ASSOCiatIOn the Au a result of the unusual nbldl;a~~mbla Ulllversily ulOioglst ty of hIS body hiS torso did not
P d CI umple ur topple over out of
res) ent Kennedy apparently SIght as It ml ht h d
sustained hIS second and fatal bul he h~d not beegil, ave one If
let w d th b k wearmg an ex~Qun In e ae of the nghttl8 OIdlnary rigid support
Altlclcs In two CUrIeDt maga-
zines take up the theory that a
conspIracy was behind the assas
SlnatlCln of PreSident Kennedy-
one to budd up such speculatlOn
and another to undercut It
Whtle explOring tern tOry gone
over earher by other cnllcs of
the Warren CommiSSion Ram
parts magazine focuses on the
at least 10 persons known to
have been murdered to have
commJtted SUICide or to have dled
In SUSpiCIOUS cIrcumstances SInce
the Kennedy assasmatlOn"
The accounts of the deaths are
prmclpally the work of Pcnn Jo-
nes Jr edItor of the MIdlothIan
Mirror a Texas weekly He was
the 1963 winner of the EhJah Pa-
rish LovejOY award for courage
In Journaltsm
Kennedy Killing And The Deaths After
If ,Hanoi Agrees To Talks, Will Saigon?
What IS behmd thJS campaIgn
and why 15 London so angry? The
POint IS that London IS afraid lest
Rangoon s deCISion should start iii.
chain reaction among otlter mem'
bers at the sterhne: zone which 10
the conditions of a permanent cnSls
of Britain s balance of payments
could 10 lhe end lead to the dlsmte
gralion ot thiS zone..
In Burma the pubhc has fully
approved the deCISIOn of the Revo-
lutionary CounCil to Withdraw from
the sterling zone
,
sue of the paper An editonaJ note
said Raben Kennedy. the brother
of Ihe late \Jntled States PresJdenl
John F Kennedy recently VISited
Sourh Africa and saw apartheId 10
actwn He then wrote thc article
givIng hiS ImpresSIOns of the hor_
rors of the pollcy of raCIal dlscnmJ-
nation
The paper carned a letter SIgned
Mohammad All Sarwarl saYing that
Ihe people of Shah Shabeed, a resl-
denual area of Kabul, bad com
pJalned 10 the MIDlstry of MlDes
and Ind",stnes about an offiCial an
the local electriC subslalton. and
asked for hiS transfer The letter
saId that no actIOn had been taken
on the people s request and urged
the MIOIstry to transfer the offiCIal
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For
during similar mishaps befalling fellow human
beings In other Parts of the world The Society has
also been able to estabUsh an ever widening
contact with Red Cross and Red Crescent orga-
nisations throughout the world.
Now that the Society has embarked 00 a
large and eiabora~ project costliIg AI, 60 mil.
lion, It Is the dub of every man and woman In
this country to olter greater assistance to en-
sure the contInued expansion and efficiency of
this humanitarian organisation. Public and pri-
vate organisations, too, are expected to taka a
larger share In the Society's endeavonrs In h.n-
g1ng food, clothing and other relief measlll'1lll to
our sUffering compatriots
It must be pointed out that with the com.
pletlon of this project the overhead costs and
expenditures or the SocIety will Increase to
lIIaintaln and operate the various new depat1
ments that will be establl~hed additional ~.
venues will ~e needl!ft. SInce the SOCiety has
00 other Income except what contrlboflons it
gets from individuals and organisations, a
more generous attitude on the part of every
one IS ImperatIve
We also draw the attention of Red
Cross and Red Crescent organisations through
out the world to the need for their cooperation
10 the Implementation of the Afghan Red Cres
cent Society's new project Other IpternatIonal
organisations. specially UNICEF and UNESCO
could also make worth'lvhlle contrIbutions A
greater part of the CARE Medico assistance
should also be dIverted to help the SocIety's h
mamtanan work u
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The article dalmed that DorJI
who had held several posts of major
political Importance proposed that
the King should be persuaded to
make him sole regent
Yesterday s \slab earned the
translatIOn of a story from the Ob
~erver on the spy George Blake An
accompaoylDg cartoon shows the
Bntlsh Pnme MInister Harold WIl-
son frowning over the Blake Jad
break while hIS economic austenty
programme looms high above
Another artrcle hy Robert Keo_
nedy on aparthcld 10 South Afnca
was also published In the same IS.
deliver the contents unless the re-
celpl.at pays them baltbshisb (ups)
Outgomg mail IS generally safe
the leller saId, but at times post
office clerks charge more than what
IS Stlpulated The letter expressed
'he bope lbal the COmfIJUWC8tions
M100stry would take affectIVe steps
to check thiS
M~d~:rr~~ter ~Old lia London courlPresldent Johnson had been fortu
a IS cent a member nately recorded f
of a prominent fanuiy In Bhutan tape d or postenty b,)
had settled a libel case against The reeor 109
TUlLes of Londun The artlcl,s did not mentIon who
The barrister told the court that dId the recordJOIi: and whether It
an article In The Tunes of Decem was offiCIally sanctIOned b, all seven
ber 15 1!ol64 had Jmphed that hiS natIOns at the conferen(e
chent Lhendup Dor:1I had b d A
loyal to the King and h d:en IS D Izvestia article says Burma s
a een In declsJOn to Withdraw from the
valved 10 a palace revolution sterling area produced a flood of
He said that the newspaper apo comments 10 the Bntish press In
loglsed and had agreed lo pay DorJI which undisgUised IrntatlOn IS min
SUitable compensatIon and hiS legal gled With thinly veiled contusion
costs It says A campal&,n of black
mall has been launched ag'llOst the
young ASian state There are reports
tha t Brltam IS brmgmg pressure to
bear on some of Burma s tradmg
partners In an effort to make them
stop bUYing Burmese nce
WORLD PRESS
The barrister said the KlIlg had
III fa( t to Apn1 1964 nomUlated
Oorll to act as sole re&,ent atter hiS
death Dorjl had at all times denied
that he was 10 any way Involved.
10 a palace revolutIon
PhI hpplOe Foreign Office offiCials
declmed comment Tuesday on
Mantia press reports claimmg to
give the texl ot secret conversations
involVing PreSident Johnson at the
Mamla conference on Vietnam
A senes at articles on the confer
ence m the afternoon Manda Datly
MITTOT claimed that remarks by
FOREJGN
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Toda) s Islah carners an edItOrIal
entitled Afghan People s Love {or
Educatuil Recentl) It said, there
was a ~., s ltam ~lOg that the
people 0.. GhazOI had contributed
more that At 4 000 000 dunng the
past fuur ) ears towards the promo
t10n of modern education In the
provmce Thls JS an example of a
l.:ountrywlde trend Similar contn
bulions have been made by people
In olher provmces
1 hc Impact of educatIon bas been
speCially nOllceable In the prov1QCCS
'ii,lId the edltoflal Students from
the provmces who have acqUired
higher education are much better
off finanCially because most of
(hem are employed In governmen-
III and other organisatIons. With
lOl.:omes much higher than those of
Ihelr kin who are not educated
fhls has given a greater incentive
III parents to urge their children to
go to school Tht: grOWlOg IDtercst
{If the provmclal people In modern
education IS obVIOUS from the fact ..
that whenever the Head of State or
Head of Government bas VISited
thc prOVlOl.:es the first demand of
the people has been for greater edu
~atlOnal opportllnltlcs and more
sl:houls
Naturally Ihe grqwlng tnterest of
Ihe people In edu(;atlon IS coupled
Wllh Ihelr greater contnbutlon
fin.lnclal and otberwlse, towards
Ihl:o; end The fact that tbe Gov~
crnmenl of Pnme MIDlster Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal bas open-
ed a National Fund to which all
"u~h l.:onlrlbullOns must go for safe
hanulm~ and uflltsatlon should do
away wllh doubts ~t Urnes occurnng
In the minds of contnbutors as to
the effel.:t1ve utilisation of educa
tUlOal aid funds
The same Issue of the paper car-
ried a leHer to the editor SIgned
Abdul Rahim Mobahls from Jaml
HIgh School In Herat complaUllng
abuut the way provlnc181 mad IS
handled Newspapers and, letters
from Kabul II said reach Herat by
~urfal.:C mall In a week or more
nus should not be so since the road
between the capHal and Herat has
been Improved and the maximum
It should take IS two or three days
for the mall to get through Air
mall reachmg Herat IS handled In
a way contrary to generally accept.
cd practice The mall bags are
h Inded over 10 people who seldom
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THE KABUL TIMES
The new Red Crescent proJect for the cons-
trnctlon of medical depots and a home for des
btute persons, when Implemented, will certain'
Iy place the Red Crescent Society In a much
h~ter position to assist the weak and thbse
st,*k by catastrophe Afghanistan as a moun-
taInous country offers special obstacles to
bringing relief to people living In remote areas
The fact that the new proJect provides for
a mobtle relief unit which can be pnt Into ac-
tion at short notice Is a sure way of getting
over this problem The prnject also envisages
the establishment of carpentry, lapidary, shoe-
makmg and tailoring workshops where children
In the destitute persons' home can learn these
trades dunng off school hours This Is an ef
fective method of makJng sure that the destl
tute chIldren hecome useful members of socie~
The very fact that the Society has ooen
able to undertake such a far reaching project
shows that the general public and the hamaill
tanan elements are rendering contlnoed and
generous assIstance to the Red Crescent move-
ment In this country The movement has assn
med specla[ momentum smce Ills Royal ffigh
ncss Prince Ahmad Shah, His MaJesty's eldest
son, assumed the office of the Society's High
PreSIdency He has been working WIth great
devotIOn and perseverence to strengthen the
Socle~y's financial status and bring speed and
effIciency to ItS relIef operations
Under hIS leadership the Society has been
quick In bnnglng relIef to victims of catastro
phI' wlthm the country as well as offering sym-
l,athy and asslStanee wlthID Its Ilmired means
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Drunkenness does not create
1IU"e 11 merely ""ngs u tnto
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
,
only
she
I took her to the hospital a~
qUIckly as pOSSible After a while
the nurse said I could see her but
I should be ver} eentle I entered
the room and put my hand on hers
I am gomg to die she said
qUletl'y
Don, lalk like Ibal dear You II
be all fight soon
She shook her head If
l.:ould have seen you once
Sighed
Leela listen to me I 1 exclaim
cd People cannot see each other
with their eyes 1 Havcn t you seen
me WIth your heart) Of all the
people In the world only you have
understood me I'
There was silence LO the darken
mg room Then Lee-Ia bee:an to cn
soW> I stood there helplessly tbe
secret at my He on my lips Then
her soul flowed eently out Her pure
heart stopped beating The sun set
to a blaze of glory
I walked out into the thick black
night I thought at all the people
who would never understand our
love
-
-
\~ic $oIntion
Pre~res, Abjosh
This artlcl. II a summary of
,he rUlilts of obs~rvanons mid txa
/Hrlmmls whIch were carrkd out.
hY,Mr{ Y,,,,uf, form., pnnc.pal and
Ic,.nu teacher of Kandahar DMA
who u now selena tetlcher at the
A, ade"," of Teach., Educotors
If one separates the word ablo.h,
he finds It to be a combInation of
Iwo word., ab, which means water,
and Josh, whIch means boi1iJ;la So
abjosh would be somethmg boiled
10 water
AClually abl0sb IS a kmd of ralSlO
which IS prepared by farmers In
Kan~abar Provmce AbJosb pre-
paration 15 a long process and 10-
valves a Serte6 of chemical re
actions I ( is Important to under~
stand the chemistry Involved m pre-
panng abJosh sance a bad prepara-
flon will result 10 poor pnces for the
r USInS
AbJosh IS prepared ftom a special
kIOd of ~rape which IS called Alta
A thick skin and large frUit are eba...
ractensllc of thiS particular grape
According to the farmer these
grapes are aCid resIstant
When one exammes the chemistry
of the process one finds thIS term
acId IS IOcorrect One must realise
there IS a cheI)1lcal difference bet
ween aCids and bases The abJosh
solution whIch IS prepared for the
roUSInS ~S not an aCid at all but It
IS an ijlkah (base) called sodium
hydroXIde The farmers prepare
thiS sodium hydroXide solullon from
local and inexpenSive matenals In
the followmg manner Fust Ishqar
IS prepared ThIS IS a black sohd
which IS prepared from a local planl
r)f Kandahar known as Zammy or
shalon The planl IS heated LDslde
a closed pot where all volatile mate_
nals are driven off a cbarred sohd
which IS pnmarly sodium carbo
nate
The second pari of the process
conslSls of heating a local white
stone known as Sang Asbok or
hmestone After heaUng the hme
stone It becomes lime or calcIum
ox Ide The farmer mixes by weight
IWO parts Ishqar (sodium carbonate)
and one part Ashak (hme) with SIX
puns water and thiS solution IS
slrongly heated ThIS solullon IS the
a bJosh solutIon WhICh IS used to
process Ihe grapes
Now let us diSCUSS the chemistry
Involved In thiS reachon of water
lime and sodIum carbonate First
01 all calcium hydrOXide Will be the
product of the reactIon of hme and
wllter
CaO + H,0 =Ca(OHli
ThiS calCIUm hydrOXIde reacts With
sodium carbonate to gIve ~ sodium
tiydrmpde solullon or weak lye
solullon with calcIum carbonate
precipitating
Ca(OHI, + Na,CO, =
2NaOH +CaCo, (preclp)
We see bere that the abJosb solution
IS actually a baSIC or alkaline solu-
tion and not an aCId at all
~he farmers put a dilute abJosh
solutIOn In a large contamer and
bnng H to a bOil After removmg
COnld On page 4
would she stay With me') Or would
she see how ugly i was and leave
11l~ lonely a&:alO' How could I ex
plalll thiS to the doctor>
After that I led a turtured life
M) mllld was Oiled With VIOlent
thoughts and I could not sleep at
night ( had no peace until the da)
the bab) was born It was so
health) and happ) that i forgot my
own troubles
Slowly Leela became well agaIn
Then one day she reminded me of
the doctor 5 words She asked me tu
go and bnng him Pamc-strlcken 1
left the house and wandered the
streets for a (ew hours Fmall) I
Ieturned
The doctor was killed m) dear
i lied 1 m sorry
TIme passed Our little one I:rew
big and strong and I round enough
work to support us adequately
Then one day I returned home
lind round ~la lym& on the floor
She had gone to the other Side ot
the room without her stick and
tripped over a kettle Her head was
badlv cut
You should look at the matter differently father I am the
best stndent of those who failed
and Mrs Fakhtur in making the
club usefUl
After a readine of the poem
Father. We Thank Thee' by
Mallha Habib, II C, Maliha Slddlq
ot 11 C opened the style show
Colourful silk dresses over cotton
pajamas with Silk scar:ves and
jewelry constituted most of the
costumes, which ranged from Koochl
to Amer1c'an party dress
Mehan styles wer~ shown by
Asefa Lal Mohd 11 C, and Nahld
12 B Kandahar! Hazarll'l, Kata
WBZI and Koochi I costumes were
displayed by KhalJda KarImI. 10 D
Rabla Hamid 11 C, Marghalara
Shahnon 12 Band Fakht'IB Abari
1; C respectively
An Amencan office dress was rna
deled by MISS Bowsman while
Samia 12 B, wore a lace party dress
Adlia Rashid 11 C wore a bright
oranee sart trom India and Mar-
r1Qm, 10 B displayed a Punjab I oul
ttt
Khalida Kanml 10 B, accompanted
by J amlla Zurl on the accordIOn
followed the style show by smgmg
Bachelor GJrl (That's the way to
stay ) Later the same team com
bmed to perform La Paloma
Class J I C jomed efforts to }:.e
sent a play written by one of their
own Rahlma J aghery called
Everyone Is EntItled to HIS Per
sonal Like It was about a studiOUS
university girl who doesn t want to
accept an offer of marnage from a
rich but uneducated bUSinessman
Her father IS In favour of him but
her mother persuades both him and
the suitOr that everyone should have
her own chOice The cast conSIsted
of Shakfla ASlf Parween Bakhtan
Rahlma Ja~hen Nasreen and
Mahha Slddlq
MIstress oC teremoOles Zarmma
Kohyar then Introduced a troupe of
white skJrted red sweatered gIrls
who danced the Hokey Pokey
Jamlla Zur! Mahha HabIb Fowzla
Gardlz) Rona RazI Homlra Mehr
Parwln Jaml Marghalara Shahnon
and Khahda KaTlml all dId very
nl('ely but hustled off stage slightly
embarrassed
Arter a reading of Robert Frost s
StoPPing By The Woods on A
Snowy Evening b) Parwln Bakh
tan I I C Jamlla ZUTI and Zura per
formed a mUSJcal selectIOn
With accordJon and drums
Then JamJla accompamed Zarmma
Kohyar Malalal MalLkyar
and Mallha HabIb who sang • Cle
mentlne humourous Amencan folk
Contd On page 4
somc
of Afghanistan
green scenic bea
doctor s words shook m\
It Leela reall\ loulrl see
Rabia Balkhi English Club
Presents' Style Show, Plays
} uur fault 1 won t even thmk of
Il agam
So after a ~ew weeks we were
marned The people tn the ne.tgh
bourhood laughed even louder when
1 broughL Leela and her mother La
live With me But we lived Qutte
happtly Then It happened
Leeta was gomg to be a mother
We shared JOYS WhiCh neIther of
LIS had ever expected We brought
each other the love the world had
refused us
One day two months before the
child was bprn Leela fell III 1 be
came very worned and brought the
doctor I begged him not to let an,)
thmg happen to her or the baby
ThiS IS nothing serIOus" he sUld
Bul teU me has she been bhnd
from blrlh" When I Said >es he
exam1l1ed her eyes agalO I could
restore her eyeSight With an o"eru
hon he saId J;lut not now Le1
your wlfe regam her health after
the child I~ born then (ome to se<'
tne
The
heart
:!O A blood rador whlch
pctlple havf;
21 One mOl c letter and thiS could
be t plal.:c lor k.eeplng wild 301mals
·'n 1he opposite of forget
SUIl saving he wa~ ashamed of hIS
dellslon to St.l\ In AmerH:a it
wasn t lor himself that Yaslll
should return sald hiS father But
the pour people of the country like
1115 brother Ahmad needed him be
f ltlse he was a good doctor
Yasm was snrn that he had
hurt hiS [ather nnd he deCided to re
turn to AfehaOlstan But when he
I ame back It was too latc HIS poor
father was dead
A"i hiS I 1st days approached the
dl'illnglilshcd man who had deve
klped from the un schooled boy
\\hn had studIed half the mght In
bed With a blanket round hIS shaul
ders was stili working He sat In a
l.:halr With a blankct round hiS
knees He died aged 70 10 1895
16 A small amount
18 A sign of a (uture event either
good or eVIl
IlJ Comparalivc endlog for adJec
lIves
DOWN
I A region
known for Its nch
lIty
8 A person who speaks elo
4uently 10 public
9 An adjectIve mean 109 empty
stupid purposeless
II FIrst three letters of the name
,f the Queen of England
12 A I1ght delicate colour
14 It IS cold now -- we should
he I.:.trcful to stay warm
I C; A person who can ( -- IS
blind
Two plays, a fashion Show of
vanous dresses, songs and poems ID
English hlghlight"d the concluding
programme of the English Ciub at
Rabla Balkhl yesterday
Ehtertalned py pleasant back-
ground mUSIC the audience of mo-
thers sisters school staff and visl
tors from Kabul UniverSity s lostl
tute of. Eduoatlon waited quwtly
until thmgs got underway shortly
after three 0 clock
Miss Judy Bowsman briefly wel-
r omed the guests saymg she was
proud of all that the girls 10 the
Ellg:ltsh Club had done for them
selves thJS year Zarmma Kohyar
II C grarlously returned thanks ror
Miss Bowsman's help with the
twelve programmes of Rims plays
diSCUSSIOns ~ames and learning
English dallv words She also men-
tioned the aSSistance of ASia Bahun
:U,\11
Returns) Home Too Late
say you were a bad man' 1 sensed
love 10 her soft reply
Leela At last there was a Dame
1 could say With JOy and love'
As time passed I bei:an to won
der If Leela would marry me FlO
ally one day 1 asked her She did
not say anythwg Her lips trembled
Speak Leela I 1 want to pro-
tecl you and I promise lo keep you
well
I have heard people say so many
things about you she Said at last
They S<,1y y04 are Ui:ly They call
you an ape
And what do you feel yourself
Leela?
I don t care what they say Even
If you were the handsomest man
In the world 1t wouldn t make an)
difference lo me Since I can't see
r don't have any Idea of beaut)
I Will marry you If you have no ob
Jecllon but
But what Leala?
There Is a big bul Smce I have
been a beggar 1 am no longer a
vlrgm
BlIt Leela I cried Th~t Isn t
Dunne thIS time he met a prett\
I;1lrl at the university He asked hel
to marry him She agreed and the}
2:ot married Vasto loved hiS \\ Ifl
so much that he de('lded to slav III
AmenC';:) the rest uf hiS hfe
So he wrote a letter to hiS father
and told him that he would neve I
rome back to Afe:hamstan HIS fa
ther was ven old now and thIS
made him very sarl
He answered the letter from hiS
Retiring ulllmately to a bouse
near Beachy Head on the soutb Bn
tlsh coast he diVided hiS time bet
ween tendlOg the flowers 10 hIS gar
den particularly hiS faVOUrite gen
llans and taking long walks on Ihe
surroundlOg down land hiS eyes
usually cast downwards In search
Df specimen' of plants flowers and
stones.
schools watched the games along
with avid fans from Nadiria ond
Hablbla
The nearness of examutabons in-
fluenced the deCISion to have the
two teams share the tall football
title for Kabul schools
13
II8
6
I
7
3
'S
VOice asked, Somethme: for a poor
beggar? The girl was very young
and pretty, but she was blind She
was hVlOe a life Without seemg-~
lite ill which only heann£ and feel
mg was pOSSlble
I brought her 10 and gave her
food When she was finished eating
I asked her what her name was
and where she lived Leela was her
name, she said She hved With her
mother near a laree tactQry In the
CIty We talked a while and be.fore
she left I asked her to come again
Leela began to come reeularly We
talked for hours about many dif
ferent thangs I became more m-
terested in her and wondered what
she would be like If she were not
bllnd
People noticed Leela 5 Vl~ltS and
laughed at me They wondered what
kInd of friendship there could be
between a blmd oeggar and a de
rormed ape
But Leela kept commg One Qay
I asked her what she thought ot
me She did no't answer for a lIttle
while Then she said shyly I "Old I
1 he old man worked very hard
to pay for hiS son s education-so
hard thal he was an old man m a
short time Bul finally hiS son gra
duateet Then the man sent YaslO
to Amerl('a With hiS own money
Yastn studIed a great deal at the
umverslty which he was attending
and soon he finished hiS work
YasIn a e:ood doctor For thiS rea
son he went to a city and enrolled
hiS son In school
HIS health Improved and h6
lound renewed Interest 10 botany on
holtday 10 the SWISS mountams He
'.:ollected grasses and flowers there
and hiS enqulnng mmd stIli pur
sUing the ceaseless quest for sClenlt
fic fact formed the theory that there
was sorfte affimty between the
crayfish and the SWISS gentIan flo-
wers
Dark jerseyed Habfhla players stand with fellow champions
from Nadlria after Wednesday's second tie match.
ByOurO_Be~
dark-blue shlrted Hablbla footbal·
lers Other stars were Aziz J\smahl
and Baryaly from Hablbia and Ka.
gar and Wakll from Nadlrla
The General Director ot Sports
Asmoni and coaches from many
are
Nadiria Share Fall football Tifle
Eyes: A Homely Mun And A Blind Beggaress Find Truth And Happiness
meaDlng
meaSl;1re
a cold you
SlOgs'" wub a high
THOMAS HENRY HUXLEY: A GREAT SCIENTIST
II
I]
FINAL STUDENT SPECIAL CROSSWORD PUZZLE
~
Habibia,
X 1 Mohammad the author
a} OilS story. was bOTn ~n 1927
an MUJlll.il a cuy tn the state of
Keraln Illdra He earns Jns ltv
mg us a postal clerk but also
wntes plays arid ShOTt stones
TIns :ltory Eyes was wnt-
ten Ln Maloyaturu and won an
wtenwtLOna[ short stOTY com·
pehtlon In that language tn
1950 It was translated by Mrs
SusheeLa Mtsro
I am tbe ugliest man you could
imagine 1 have a huge head bIg
ears and a strangeiy coloured tace
covered With the marks of small-
pox People call me ape oc monkey-
man ,.,hen they see me'
I have been ugly all my hfe When
I was a bny my mother tried to
Rnd a Wife for me since It IS a cus..
tom to marry young 10 my country
She went to many houses but peo
pte Just laughed "'at her when she
told them she was lookmg ~or a
Wile for me Sy.e dleil before I got
married
One da) there was a knocklOe at
my door When I opened It D girl s
vOll.:e
17 Anger wrath
18 A UOit 01 electru::al
menl
A Poor Man's Delinquent Son
20 Lalln abbreVlalJon
uml.:ernlOg or about
10 if you have
likely 10 --
I" A man who
ThiS stOTU was contTlbuted to the
student s page by Rahuua JaghuTi
Clm, II C Rabla BalkhI
There was a poor man In a Village
of Afghamstan He had two sons
whose names were Ahmad and Ya
SIJl One da\ Ahmad became 111
The poor man went to a doctor
but the doctor s office was.s0 far
that when he returned to hiS house
With the doctor he found hiS son
was dead He became very sad So
h~ de<:ldpri to make hIS other son
ACROSS
I ThiS month
2 Cham of mountains In western
RUSSIa usually conSIdered to diVide
ASI3 and Europe
" A person who diSCrimInates
,Igamst people of another race
4 International Typographical
Union
5 The black dust which comes
from burnmg coal
h A statement of the truth wblch
I" well known and dbvlous • Noth
II1g risked nothmg gamed IS an
ex Imple
7 Are you always Sick? -- 1m
sometimes Sick
Eventually years of overwork un
dcrmlned hiS hcalth and nlcotlnC
bemg suggested to him to cure sto
mach trouble he became an Inces
:o;ant smoker of cigars He smoked
while he was work 109 as he sat rest·
109 In hiS chair at hIS London
home Huxley was seldom seen
Without a CIgar m hI:; mouth
Hablbla and Nadirla Fhgh Scbools
were declared Joint \wlllners of the
fall football tournament this week
after the teams tied a second cham-
pionship game ,at the Mmistry of
Edueation Sports Stadium
Karl'tar and Salahuddin scored tb9
goals in Monday s 1 1 match Kar~
gar a fullback faT Nadlrl8, kicked
the first goal after an hour nhd ten
mmutes of play Salahuddin evened
up the score with a polnt for Habl
bln after three more minutes of
play
Wakll Nadirta's goalkeeper earn
ed many cheers from the large
crowd of student spectators for his
outstandmg defenSive play Barya!y
played an excellent game for
Hablbla
'l'he first playoff last Wednesday
also ended In title Khalll scored
a point for the light blue shlrted
Nadlna team aIler the first hour
of play Salahuddln retaliated after
four minutes With a goal for the
-,
war South Vietnamese semor om
c.:ers would hke to assault the denu
IItansed zone that the North has
lOnVenlenUy remllltansed Some
one close to Ky confided that North
Vletnam could be profilably l.uvad
~d as tor as Vmh And the SO-man
Vietnamese Armed Forces People s
Council a government adVisory
body urged a maSSIve landmg" 10
the North to liberate the entire
country
Pushed unwdlingly mto elections
thiS year by popular discontent. he
IS now abie to point to at least a
semblance of democracy and there
may be mOre If a national assembly
IS elected on a much broader baSIS
next year HIS present problems are
the contmumg economic criSIs
which may come to an ugly head
earry next year, and the jealous
wl;'Bngle between Northerners and
Southerners Neither IS hkely to
affect his views on war and peace
But a l:Ia~ol peace response to
PreSident Johnson could alter
thmgs Whatever the arJ11Y or bit-
terly anU..communist middle class
politicians may say, there are many
non-communist Vietnamese who are
anxiously searching for some glim-
mer ot light at the end at the war s
long e;tark tunnel
At IhlS POlOt South AfTlca IS coo-
fidenl lhat lbe CounCIl wIll not
make a senous effort to oust It phy-
Sically from the terntory Just
what the UN proposes to do IS the
question to be worked out by the
CommISSion that It IS yet to be
named by the Assembly President
The resolution calls for It to report
back not later than April, 1967
rna sense South Afnca Itself
made the greatest contribution to-
ward mobllIsmg the senllment of
the Assembly agamst It Were It
not ror Pretona So infleXIble deter
mmatlon to annex the terrttory aod
extend lis raCial poliCies the action
taken by Ihe Assembly would not
have been pOSSIble (CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)
Instead hiS stIffened body me
rely tItled shghtly SIdeways lea-
ving the back of hIS head expos-
ed to Oswald s rifle WIth Its te
lescoplc sIght'
Here are summaries from the
Ramparts accounts of the death
of some of the persons who had
cruclal scraps of knowledge" and
who dIed mystenously ,
J,m Koethe a young Dallas re
porter, was apparently kIlled 10
hIS apartment by a karate chop"
to the neck robbery was the 10-
dleated motIve, but hIS notes for
all, mtended book all, the assas
smatlon also were mlssmg Larry
Earl Reno, 22, former conVIct was
arrested but 'DIStnct AttoIlley
Henry Wade secretly Instructed
the grand JUrors not to mdlCt"
They did not Reno IS now serv
109 a hfe term for a hotel robbe-
ry
B,ll Hunter was a Long Beach
Cahfornul reporter who covered th~
assaSSlnatlon and was killed Apnl
23 1964 He hlld been 'seated at
hIS desk In the press room of the
Long Beach Pubhc Safety Build
lng when detectIve CreIghton
WiggIns Jr burst IOta the room
A smgle bullet from Wlggm's gun
struck Huoter m the heart W,g-
ginS story underwent several
chan...ges HIS fmal versIOn was
tha t he and hIS partner had bee"
plaYing cops and robbers WIth
gun started to slJp from hIS hand
and went off
In eIght other deaths, Ramparts
QuestIOn offlclaJ explanations m
cludtng heart attacks a SUICide
by hangmg, a throat sltttmg In
front of a broken plate glass WID
dow, and auto aCCIdents (WA
SHINGTON POST)
tona government extends back (or
20 years It .was ooe of the .first
Issues raised when the UN was
founded More than 70 resoluuonr
cORdemnlOg Soutb t\.fnca's adml
nlstratlon of the terntory have been
adopted and the pressure for some
concrete action has mounted at
more and more Afncan states be-
came andependent and Jomed the
wbrld orgamS3hon
Llbena and EthlClp,a, fOlmdlng
members of the UN and former
members of the League of Natioos
wb,ch oTlglOally granted the mao
date afler World War I, sought aod
faIled durmg a SIx-year legal &attle
in the InlernaUonal Court of Jug.
flce to win I rulrng dlsquahfymg
South Afnca as ahe territory's ad
mlnistrutlOg authonty
It was a foregone conclUSIon after
the court lasl July refused to rule
on the substance of the ISsue that
an appeal would be made tb the As-
sembly to oust Soulh AfTlca from
Ihe ternlory
The 54-country Afro-ASIan reso
lutlon was assured of the necessary
three quarter maJonty Vote nec~
s lry for adoptlon even before tbe
Original sponsors accepted amend-
ments sponsored by 21 Latm Arne
flCrin statcs
Durmg a I~ngthy plenary debale
m 'he Assembly marked by 84 for-
mal addresses the sponsors of the
measure sought earnestly to fashIOn
a resolution whIch the five perma-
nenl members of the Security Coun
1.:11 would support Without reducIng
It to another mdlgnant gesture
rhe hlghhgbt of the lengthy As-
sembly debate on the Issue was the
deCISIOn of the UOIted States to sup-.
pori 10 prlncJple the oQjechvcs of
Ihe Afro ASian group calhng for
Ihe removal of South Africa from
lhe territory This IS credited With
brlngmg 1010 line a number of Wes
Yet whenever authontahve Arr.
encans make val:uely conclhator)
slatements of thiS kind they are
SWiftly followed b) angry detona
lions or protest In Sall:On In thiS
lase General Ky Immediately re-
plied that lhere can be no questiolJ
of the NLF bemg a part} to the.
eventual negotiation
Not all observers In Saigon take
him senously But he has made
Similar statements In pubhc places
in the past and each time he makes
them It becomes harder for ques
tlOns of face lo change hiS mind
should tie chose to later on
Not that It seems 10 the least lIke
Iy that he wlll He is said to have
confided to diplomats that a cease
fire agreemenl now would place
him in cQnslderable trOUble by
which he presumably means poll
bcal trouble
MihtanlY as long as the US
army IS in Vietnam, all IS well for
Salgoq Hence today's comparative
enphona There IS no danger noW
tha~ the North could 'wm the war
Stili mOre US relntorcements are
expected In Vietnam More assaults
on tlje VIet Cong and North Viet-
namese battalions are eagerly await-
etl If the talk In the outsrde world
-Washmgton the Vatican, the
U01ted NationS-IS ot peace omclal
Saigon ~alks of more and tougher
, J
Sign~~~RC~ Of UN' IVole' (i)n S9t1t~IW~l~~Pa
1 I v ~l
teJll Europqao couotTl" and may
have been respooSIble fo~ the active
, partiCIpation of tlie Latin American
'l:ountries, whose amendment re-
solved some of the pomts that .tooo
In the way of elicltlOg UDammous
support
[n the final vote, tbree perma-
nenl members of the Coun~jJ--,For­
mosa, the Uruted Slates aod the
SovIet Umon......upporled the reso-
lution Tbe other two-France and
Brttam-abslamed
The attitude of the Council mem-
bers IS Important 10 VIew of South
Afnc~ avowed Intention to resiSt
a UN Iakel'ver "at aU costs" It IS
regarded as certam that the Council
WIll have to be called upon to lJD-
-plement Ihe resolutIon, e,ther by
Imposing sanctions agamst South
Africa or by usmg mlhtary means to
estabhsh a UN presence 10 the ter~
rltory Unless the UN can Improve
Its authOrity over the admmlsttatIon
of Southwesl Afn~a, the resolution
adopted by the General Assembly
WIll be Just another gesture WIthout
substance or meanmg
The hlstonc and almost unam~
mous UN vote which termmated
Soolli Afnca's mandate over South-
west AfTlca was the fir3t step toward
breakmg an Impasse that has allow-
ed white mmOrItIes to domJDate
mllhons of blacks JD southern
Afnca But several much more !Iiffi-
cult steps mUSt be taken at the UN
and m A:fnca before the IDteot of
the resolution bas any meanJDg for
the mhablta"ls of the huge lern-
tory
The Importance of the acllOD
taken by the General Assembly 10
laic October IS nol to be discounted,
however WJthbut the deCISlon to
end South Afflca s mandate none
of the other steps leadmg to the
eventual Independence of the tern
tory would be pOSSIble
Further although the achon
taken at tbe UN ,was duccted ad
South Afflca It could have an Im-
portant bcarmg on the future of
Portugal S Afflcan colomes of
Angola and Mozambique, ahd· on
lhe fale of Ian Smllb s ail-whIle re-
gIme 10 Rhodesia
II should on' lhe olher baod, be
a morale booster for tbe new lOde-
pendenl slales of Lesotbo (formerly
Basuloland) and Botswana (fortlll'rly
Bechuanaland) although It prOVIdes
no ImmedIate assurance that their
sovereignty WIll be respected 10 the
unsympathetic area
Whal the Assembly did was to
adopt a resolutIOn by a vote of 114
to two (South Africa and Portugal
wnh three abstentions declaring
South Africa s aUlhorrty over tbe
lerflto~y to be ended and establish
109 a l4-natlon commISSion to study
ways how the UN should proceed
to take over administration of South
west Afnca and gUide Its balf mil
Iton people 10 ,"dependence
The campaign 10 free Southwest
Arflcn from the I.:ontrol of the Pre
f1allUl has shown no sIgn of want
Ing to take Washington up on talks
But SUPPOSIng lhere suddenl) IS
such a sign?
The questlOll concerns not onl}
those ASian peoples who are dIrect
Iy IOvolved In the war but anyolle
including South Vietnamese-who
hopes that some time In the not
too distant future negotlallons will
set the peace ball rollmg
The attitude of the S81gon gov
ernment remaIns one of lntranslgent
oPPosItIon to Silting down With the
commUOlsts BeSides It IS said
there IS nothmg to negotiate In
(teed while Washmgton coos
peace .the atmosphere has seldom
been so hawkish There IS far
less talk of negollatlng peace With
Ho ChI Minh than there Is of des-
patching an 10 vaSHtn task force to
Ho ChI Minh s Presidential dnOT
step
AttitUdes in offiCIal WashlI1gton
therefore seem tn conSiderable con-
ttlet WIth offiCIal SaIgon For exam
pie, many" have Interpreted the re-
mark ot the U S Ambassador to the
Untted NatiOlls Arthur Goldberg
that the .fT1ajor problem of Viet Cong
representation at peace talks is un
lIkely to be insuperable as a hint
that the National Llberahon Front
would find an honourable place at
the (onterence table
.,
SIde of his head only because of
a pair of unusual COinCidences
which made It pOSSIble for Os
wald s lethal bullet to hIt /lim
The fIrst was that the teles-
COpiC Sight of Oswald's nfle was
Blmed defecllvely so that the
bullets struck approxunately 4
lOches to right of the almlOg
POlOt and a httle hIgh
COInCidentally. however, the
PreSidential automobIle Was fo-
lIowJng a course which curved to
the TIght Just enough to compen-
sate for thiS error In the teles-
cope making It pOSSIble for Os
wald to hIt the PreSIdent WIth
two bullets 10 the course of some
• eIght seconds OtheTWlse the fa-
tal bullet mIght have struck
Mrs Kenndy
The second COinCidence lay 10
At a news conference Jones the fact that PreSident Kennedy
emphaSised hiS bebef that Lee was weanng not only a rigid me-
lal and canvas back brace, but
Harvey Oswald was a patsy for he had further remforced ItS rl-
an uOlaentlf,ed actual kIller, or gld support for the lower portIOn
kIllers and lhelr co-conspIrators of hIS body by bmdmg the brace
They Jones reasoned, would reiy to himself WIth an elastIC knit
nelCher upon Oswald s poor bandage
markmanshlp nor upon hIS rifle, The f,rsl bullet mf/lcted a
which was of mfenor deSign and non fatal wound In the soft tIS
defectJ Ve to boot sues of the neck and was deform-
It IS the very defectIveness of ed by these tISsues so /tttle that
the Tlfle that helped to persuade the wound of eXIt resembled a
Dl John K Lattimer, a student of entrance leadmg to confUSIOn
of the medIcal aspects of Pres1- d~ to the dIrectlOn from WhICh
dentlai assa::iSmatlOns, ~hat It was the shot had been fired
Oswald and Oswald alone who ThiS confUSIOn was resolved
killed the PreSident Wntl'ng In \\ hen the complete loformatlOn
the October 24 Journal of the 110m the autopsy became known
Amenca Medical ASSOCiatIOn the Au a result of the unusual nbldl;a~~mbla Ulllversily ulOioglst ty of hIS body hiS torso did not
P d CI umple ur topple over out of
res) ent Kennedy apparently SIght as It ml ht h d
sustained hIS second and fatal bul he h~d not beegil, ave one If
let w d th b k wearmg an ex~Qun In e ae of the nghttl8 OIdlnary rigid support
Altlclcs In two CUrIeDt maga-
zines take up the theory that a
conspIracy was behind the assas
SlnatlCln of PreSident Kennedy-
one to budd up such speculatlOn
and another to undercut It
Whtle explOring tern tOry gone
over earher by other cnllcs of
the Warren CommiSSion Ram
parts magazine focuses on the
at least 10 persons known to
have been murdered to have
commJtted SUICide or to have dled
In SUSpiCIOUS cIrcumstances SInce
the Kennedy assasmatlOn"
The accounts of the deaths are
prmclpally the work of Pcnn Jo-
nes Jr edItor of the MIdlothIan
Mirror a Texas weekly He was
the 1963 winner of the EhJah Pa-
rish LovejOY award for courage
In Journaltsm
Kennedy Killing And The Deaths After
If ,Hanoi Agrees To Talks, Will Saigon?
What IS behmd thJS campaIgn
and why 15 London so angry? The
POint IS that London IS afraid lest
Rangoon s deCISion should start iii.
chain reaction among otlter mem'
bers at the sterhne: zone which 10
the conditions of a permanent cnSls
of Britain s balance of payments
could 10 lhe end lead to the dlsmte
gralion ot thiS zone..
In Burma the pubhc has fully
approved the deCISIOn of the Revo-
lutionary CounCil to Withdraw from
the sterling zone
,
sue of the paper An editonaJ note
said Raben Kennedy. the brother
of Ihe late \Jntled States PresJdenl
John F Kennedy recently VISited
Sourh Africa and saw apartheId 10
actwn He then wrote thc article
givIng hiS ImpresSIOns of the hor_
rors of the pollcy of raCIal dlscnmJ-
nation
The paper carned a letter SIgned
Mohammad All Sarwarl saYing that
Ihe people of Shah Shabeed, a resl-
denual area of Kabul, bad com
pJalned 10 the MIDlstry of MlDes
and Ind",stnes about an offiCial an
the local electriC subslalton. and
asked for hiS transfer The letter
saId that no actIOn had been taken
on the people s request and urged
the MIOIstry to transfer the offiCIal
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For
during similar mishaps befalling fellow human
beings In other Parts of the world The Society has
also been able to estabUsh an ever widening
contact with Red Cross and Red Crescent orga-
nisations throughout the world.
Now that the Society has embarked 00 a
large and eiabora~ project costliIg AI, 60 mil.
lion, It Is the dub of every man and woman In
this country to olter greater assistance to en-
sure the contInued expansion and efficiency of
this humanitarian organisation. Public and pri-
vate organisations, too, are expected to taka a
larger share In the Society's endeavonrs In h.n-
g1ng food, clothing and other relief measlll'1lll to
our sUffering compatriots
It must be pointed out that with the com.
pletlon of this project the overhead costs and
expenditures or the SocIety will Increase to
lIIaintaln and operate the various new depat1
ments that will be establl~hed additional ~.
venues will ~e needl!ft. SInce the SOCiety has
00 other Income except what contrlboflons it
gets from individuals and organisations, a
more generous attitude on the part of every
one IS ImperatIve
We also draw the attention of Red
Cross and Red Crescent organisations through
out the world to the need for their cooperation
10 the Implementation of the Afghan Red Cres
cent Society's new project Other IpternatIonal
organisations. specially UNICEF and UNESCO
could also make worth'lvhlle contrIbutions A
greater part of the CARE Medico assistance
should also be dIverted to help the SocIety's h
mamtanan work u
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The article dalmed that DorJI
who had held several posts of major
political Importance proposed that
the King should be persuaded to
make him sole regent
Yesterday s \slab earned the
translatIOn of a story from the Ob
~erver on the spy George Blake An
accompaoylDg cartoon shows the
Bntlsh Pnme MInister Harold WIl-
son frowning over the Blake Jad
break while hIS economic austenty
programme looms high above
Another artrcle hy Robert Keo_
nedy on aparthcld 10 South Afnca
was also published In the same IS.
deliver the contents unless the re-
celpl.at pays them baltbshisb (ups)
Outgomg mail IS generally safe
the leller saId, but at times post
office clerks charge more than what
IS Stlpulated The letter expressed
'he bope lbal the COmfIJUWC8tions
M100stry would take affectIVe steps
to check thiS
M~d~:rr~~ter ~Old lia London courlPresldent Johnson had been fortu
a IS cent a member nately recorded f
of a prominent fanuiy In Bhutan tape d or postenty b,)
had settled a libel case against The reeor 109
TUlLes of Londun The artlcl,s did not mentIon who
The barrister told the court that dId the recordJOIi: and whether It
an article In The Tunes of Decem was offiCIally sanctIOned b, all seven
ber 15 1!ol64 had Jmphed that hiS natIOns at the conferen(e
chent Lhendup Dor:1I had b d A
loyal to the King and h d:en IS D Izvestia article says Burma s
a een In declsJOn to Withdraw from the
valved 10 a palace revolution sterling area produced a flood of
He said that the newspaper apo comments 10 the Bntish press In
loglsed and had agreed lo pay DorJI which undisgUised IrntatlOn IS min
SUitable compensatIon and hiS legal gled With thinly veiled contusion
costs It says A campal&,n of black
mall has been launched ag'llOst the
young ASian state There are reports
tha t Brltam IS brmgmg pressure to
bear on some of Burma s tradmg
partners In an effort to make them
stop bUYing Burmese nce
WORLD PRESS
The barrister said the KlIlg had
III fa( t to Apn1 1964 nomUlated
Oorll to act as sole re&,ent atter hiS
death Dorjl had at all times denied
that he was 10 any way Involved.
10 a palace revolutIon
PhI hpplOe Foreign Office offiCials
declmed comment Tuesday on
Mantia press reports claimmg to
give the texl ot secret conversations
involVing PreSident Johnson at the
Mamla conference on Vietnam
A senes at articles on the confer
ence m the afternoon Manda Datly
MITTOT claimed that remarks by
FOREJGN
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Toda) s Islah carners an edItOrIal
entitled Afghan People s Love {or
Educatuil Recentl) It said, there
was a ~., s ltam ~lOg that the
people 0.. GhazOI had contributed
more that At 4 000 000 dunng the
past fuur ) ears towards the promo
t10n of modern education In the
provmce Thls JS an example of a
l.:ountrywlde trend Similar contn
bulions have been made by people
In olher provmces
1 hc Impact of educatIon bas been
speCially nOllceable In the prov1QCCS
'ii,lId the edltoflal Students from
the provmces who have acqUired
higher education are much better
off finanCially because most of
(hem are employed In governmen-
III and other organisatIons. With
lOl.:omes much higher than those of
Ihelr kin who are not educated
fhls has given a greater incentive
III parents to urge their children to
go to school Tht: grOWlOg IDtercst
{If the provmclal people In modern
education IS obVIOUS from the fact ..
that whenever the Head of State or
Head of Government bas VISited
thc prOVlOl.:es the first demand of
the people has been for greater edu
~atlOnal opportllnltlcs and more
sl:houls
Naturally Ihe grqwlng tnterest of
Ihe people In edu(;atlon IS coupled
Wllh Ihelr greater contnbutlon
fin.lnclal and otberwlse, towards
Ihl:o; end The fact that tbe Gov~
crnmenl of Pnme MIDlster Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal bas open-
ed a National Fund to which all
"u~h l.:onlrlbullOns must go for safe
hanulm~ and uflltsatlon should do
away wllh doubts ~t Urnes occurnng
In the minds of contnbutors as to
the effel.:t1ve utilisation of educa
tUlOal aid funds
The same Issue of the paper car-
ried a leHer to the editor SIgned
Abdul Rahim Mobahls from Jaml
HIgh School In Herat complaUllng
abuut the way provlnc181 mad IS
handled Newspapers and, letters
from Kabul II said reach Herat by
~urfal.:C mall In a week or more
nus should not be so since the road
between the capHal and Herat has
been Improved and the maximum
It should take IS two or three days
for the mall to get through Air
mall reachmg Herat IS handled In
a way contrary to generally accept.
cd practice The mall bags are
h Inded over 10 people who seldom
Red Cr~ent Society's New Project
FoOd For Thought
P"hll'l/,ed every day except Frrdays by thtt. K.abul TImes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
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THE KABUL TIMES
The new Red Crescent proJect for the cons-
trnctlon of medical depots and a home for des
btute persons, when Implemented, will certain'
Iy place the Red Crescent Society In a much
h~ter position to assist the weak and thbse
st,*k by catastrophe Afghanistan as a moun-
taInous country offers special obstacles to
bringing relief to people living In remote areas
The fact that the new proJect provides for
a mobtle relief unit which can be pnt Into ac-
tion at short notice Is a sure way of getting
over this problem The prnject also envisages
the establishment of carpentry, lapidary, shoe-
makmg and tailoring workshops where children
In the destitute persons' home can learn these
trades dunng off school hours This Is an ef
fective method of makJng sure that the destl
tute chIldren hecome useful members of socie~
The very fact that the Society has ooen
able to undertake such a far reaching project
shows that the general public and the hamaill
tanan elements are rendering contlnoed and
generous assIstance to the Red Crescent move-
ment In this country The movement has assn
med specla[ momentum smce Ills Royal ffigh
ncss Prince Ahmad Shah, His MaJesty's eldest
son, assumed the office of the Society's High
PreSIdency He has been working WIth great
devotIOn and perseverence to strengthen the
Socle~y's financial status and bring speed and
effIciency to ItS relIef operations
Under hIS leadership the Society has been
quick In bnnglng relIef to victims of catastro
phI' wlthm the country as well as offering sym-
l,athy and asslStanee wlthID Its Ilmired means
,
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Five Nations OBWJfa:illse Of
Force By UN lnf;~l1iJlia
~~'Il-t-.f'~, ,,(
UNITED NATIONS, N~v. 10, ~AP) and (neuter).-
FO(lr European countrlm and Canada 'wamilil Wednesday that In.
slstence on the use of force to topple 4/te white regime of Ian
Smith mRhodesla will weaken the United NatiOns.
\,PRICE At 3
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Home News In Brief
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar)-A
telegram of congratulatIOns on the
occaSJon of the birth anrnversary
of Kill£: Gustav V of Sweden bas
been cabled to Stockholm on behalf
of HJS Majesty the Kmg, the mfor-
matIon department of the Foreign
Mill1stry said
KUNDUZ Nov 12 (Bakhtar)-
Richard Newell deputy chief of the
ASIa FoundatIOn III Kabul arnved
here Thursday and exchanged views
wlth Governor r aqlr NabJ Alefl on
extenSIOn of hellJ to the educatIon
hbrao He later presented 67 books
10 the library of BJiquls School
KANDAHAR Nov 12 (Bakhtar)
A kmdergarten Will be bUilt m Kan-
dahar provtnce With the help of
the Federal German Republic
Dr Abdul Ghatar AZJz, adViser to
the MlIllstry of Public Health, ar-
rived here Thursday and met Dr
Anas Governor and members of
the FRG Volunteer Workers Orga
msahon and exchanged VJews on the
proposal
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -The
italian Ambassador In Afghanistan
Dr Carlo Cllmno \\ ho had gone to
Ital) 011 leavE' returned to Kabul
Thul srl;n
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -The
NatIOnal Federation of Women of
l hma has presented Chinese em
brolden and toys to the kmdergar
ten run UV the Afghan Women s
InstItute The presentatIOn was
madt' b\ Mrs Chen Feng wlfe of
the Ullnese ambassador m Kabul
to Mrs SF Etemadl the preSident
o( the Institute
HM Invites Sunay
To Afghanistan
KA BUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar)-
HIS MaJest) the Kmg has InVited
the PreSident of Turkey Cevdet
Sunnv to VISIt Afgbanlstan the
InformatIon office of the Foreign
Mmlstn said Thursday
The PreSident has accepted the
lrlVltation With thanks aecordmg to
the Foreign MlI\istry source The
date for the VISit Will be fixed
later
(
K A.BUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Abdul lI~klm Zla\ce has been ap
pOHlted Presld~nt of the Pol) techniC
and Khalr Mohammad Arsala vice
dean of the C\ lIegt> of Medlcme
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -An
A(gh:m delegatJon left Kabu1 for
Mos(O\\ Thursday at the inVItatIOn
o( Avto Export Compnnv to partlci
POltE" In the openmg of the mter
natIOnal mdustnal exhibition there
The delegation ts headed by
Abdul Kablr Seral the VJce-Presi-
dent of Government Monopohes
Pamda Mohammad Manelai and
Abdul Rahman Ja,hanglr are the
memb~rs of the delegahon
Hafizul1ah PreSident of Kab~1
Bus Company also lett tor Mosrow
to partiCipate 10 the exhlbibon
K-ABUh:~ Nov 12 tBakht<rr)-
Mohammad Yanub Lab h~s been
appolntt'd VI( e preSIdent of the
1I(>lm Ind \ all(>\ Authont) and
Mohammad A.man presldent of the
It"( hlllcal department ot the Autho-
nl\
GARDEZ Nov 12 IBakhtar) -
A youth club has been estabhshed
under the Rural Development Pro-
Ject In Dargal Village near here
HIS MaJesty re~ted at the club of
the sugar factory In BagQlan Thurs
day mght and left for Kund~z Fn
day afternoon
HJS MaJesty was received 10
Kunduz by the Governor the De
put} Governor o( Takhar the pre-
sJdent of Spmzar Company and
elders o( the provlllce
HIS Majesty Inspected Sherkhal\
Sandar later The preSident of the
River Ports AuthOrity Mohammad
Azem AZlffil explained to Hts
Majesty the actIVIties of the port
illS Majesty was accompallled b)
the Governor of Kunduz
illS Majesty stayed at Spmzar
Compam s club last night
. ,
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HIS MAJESTY VISITS
SHERI\HAN BANDAR
Work In Kunduz, Baghlan
Provincial Areas Inspected
Arya Inspects Press
In Jalalabad
JALALABAD Nov 12 (Bakhlar)
The Deputy Minister of Information
and Culture Mohammad NaJtm
Arya tIlspected the new bUlldmg
of the provlllelal department of
informatIOn and culture and the
IIlstlillatJOn of a new pnntmg press
there Fnda\
He also mspe{ ted excavation work
10 Hadda near here
The Deputy Mmister gave mstruc
hons to the preSident of the library
Gul Ahmad Fand regardmg the
prOVinCial library s buildlOg
KABUL, Nov 12, (Bakhtar).-
HIS Majesty the King arrived In l{hllJlJan Thursday. He went to Pule
Khwnrl at 2:30 and Inspected the work on the Pule Khumrl Sheber
ghan highway.
Colonel Abdul Wahab. Ihe head of the prOJect explallled details
of the work. and HIS MaJesty expressed satIsfactIOn over the progress
made
Abdul BaQI Yousufzal Governor
ot Baghlan, FaQlr Nabl Alefi Gov
ernor of Kunduz and Lt Gen
Mohammad Qaslm Commander o(
the Nahrem garnson accompaOJed
HIS MaJesty
Committee To Examine
Anti-Smuggling Law
KABUL Nov 12 (Bak.htar)-
Pnme Minister Mohammad Hasblm
Malwandwal has lDstruCled the
MJDIstry of Justice to form a com-
mutee to study the draft law to
check smuggling
Representatives of the Mimstrles
of JustIce, the Intenor, Commerce
and Fmance are to be members of
the committee
UN Assembly Elects Five New
Members To Security Council
- .....-,... ~~~~.~l~~~'=~}t~*-~VF~~"j~.i5W.!Ml6}1Nl&t
t •• I ._~ ir-~t
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 12. (AP)-
FIve new Don-permanent members-Braztl, Canada EthlOpa,
Denmark and IndIa-were elected Fflday to two years on the
UN Secunty Council ~
The five Will replace five other organisation The council has a
states for two.year terms on the key total of 15 members
deCISion maklOg body of the world The assembly also elected DIne
members Fnday to the Ec<inomlc
and SOCial CounCil which was en·
larged last January I from 18 to 27
members A third of ltS member
ship 1S elected each year to three-
year terms
Elected lo the CounCIl on the first
ballot were BelgIUm With 1 14 votes
Turke) 109 Guatemala 106 Ku-
Yoalt 105 Sierra Leone 99 France
98 Tanzania 97 and MeXICO 95
In the Gener~l Assembly anger
and frustratIOn prevailed among
Afncan delegates Fnday on the first
anniversary of Ian SmIth s ulllla-
teral declarauon of mdependence 10
RbodesIa
Leaders of the Afncan group
expressed httle hope that Bntam
WJII overthrow Smuh's white mmo-
nly regIme aDd grant self-determ,
nallon to the Afncan majority
'Tbey have had a year and they
have done nothing meaningful,
saId Nlgenan Ambassador S 0
Adeb(Y, a leader of the moderate
wIDg of the Afncan group
Fifty-four Afncan and ASIan
natlOns sponsored a resolutIOn In
the General Assembly s TrusteeshIp
Committee calling on BntalD to
use force If necessary to topple the
Smith government
African delegates, who had boped
thai the Geoeral Assembly would
ratify a new resolution agamst Rho·
dests Fnday, first anniversary of the
colony's seizure of mdependence-
agreed to a postponement until next
Tuesday
Brltam vowed Thursday to honour
ItS pledge to brtng mdependence to
Soutb ArabIa not later than J968
and appealed to the 'United Nations
for help to accomplIsh the task
Lord Caradon told the General
Assembly s TrusteesQlp Commtttee
Bntam was stnvmg to prepare all
the states 10 South Arabia to unite
lOto one nallon Our purpose IS
not to diVide and rule be said
Our declared and determlOed
effort JS to unite and set free"
Jordan which houses the bulk of
PalestlDe Arab refugees, Thursday
put ItS weight behlOd proposals for
a UN custodian to take charge of
refugee property 10 Israel
The appOintment of a custodian
who would remit the proceeds of
the property to the dIsplaced Arabs
would rescue these people from the
humiliation of international l:harJly
and alms' the Jordanmn delegate
Dr M obammad el- Farra told the
speCial politIcal committee
The USSR lasbed oul at the
Ufilled States Britain West Ger-
many Portugal South Afnca and
the NATO allIance Fnday In a
sweeping mdlctment of their alleg
cd transgressIOns of the UN charter
The chief Sovlel delegate Dr
NikolaI Fedorenko 10 a General
Assembly debate On lhe prohlblllon
of the threat or use of force In In
ternallOnal relations said Amencan
aggressIOn 10 Vietnam was a chal
lenge to the purposes and pnnclples
of the UN charter
Committee Sees
43 Labs Of
Engineers College
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -The
members of the adVISOry committee
of the College of Engmeenng Kabul
Umvcrslty inspected the laboratOries
of the college Thursday
Representatives of the Mmlstries
of Agnculture and Irrlgalion Mines
and Industnes Public Works, Com
mUl11cat10ns and Plannmg the Kabul
MumcJpahty and the Helmand Val-
ley AuthOrity are members of the
.. committee
The committee was formed at the
/request of the universIty With the
approval of the Cabmet fo study
the educat10naJ programmes ot the
college and coordmate them With
the needs of the country
After inspectmg the 43 labora-
tones of the college, two of which
were opened thiS year the cO{llrnlt-
tee held )ts first meeting
The affihatlon agreement between
the nme-year~ld college and 11
Amencan UOlVerSJtles was studied
by the committee Dr QalsaOl the
'Dean of the College explained the
agreements
The committee IS currently study-
109 a proposal to establIsh a seismiC
centre in Kabul The shidents of
the college- With the help of experts
are preparIng the blueprmts and
they will be completed In a year
Princess Honours
176 Graduates
KABUL, Nov 12, (Bakhtar)-
HR~nocess BilqulS Thursday
prcsen d ccrtlficales '10 176 slu-
dents I Rabla Balkhl' HIgh School
who had graaualed d.Jnng the last
two years
The prIDc,pal of the school. Hu-
maria Noorzai, sald she was happy
Ihat the school has played lis sbare
In the progress of educahon. whicb
IS advanCIng well under the gUidance
of HIS MaJesly the Kmg
The MInlsler of Public Health•
Kobra Noorza,. the Depuly MIDIS-
ler of Public Health. and prIDclpals
of several schools also participated
III the funchon
A costume show was held after
the distribution of the certl.flcates
The students of the school also gave
a concert and presented two short
plays
has
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She has travelled a century's
Journey 10 to years,
Now she has become a para.
dlse on earth
KABUL, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1966, (AQRAB 21, 1345, S H )
Visitor Calls This
Country Paradise
KABUL Nov 12, (Bakhtar)-
Sadlq Tehraman, ethtor of !Cham·
san dally of lran who came to
Kabul Ihree weeks ago at the mVI-
tatlon of the MInistry of Informa-
1'01' and Cullure. left Kabul Thurs-
day..for home
"DUring my stay here, ' be told a
Bakhtar reporter J was conVInced
'hat the people of Afgharuslao, who
have progressed under the gUIdance
o( HiS MaJesty the Kmg will
achIeve further successes
The Afghan press, be added,
been able to keep pace With
world press
When asked how much he thinks
Afghanlslan has progressed during
the last 10 years, he said In a coup-
le'
, .
Maiwandwal Asks Ariana To
Buy Three-Engined Boeing
,.
Prime MInISter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal during a tour of Soviet Union last
Februal'» visited some of the Soviet repubUcs-On his trip to ~alta, Tajikistan and Uzbekis-
tan the PrIme MlilIster was accompanied by Yefremov
-Here MalwandwaJ inspects a tannery In Uzbekistan First from right Is Yefremov, the
deputy' prime mlillster of the Soviet Union.
Wolesi Jirgah Debate
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar)-A
part of the budget of the MlOlstry
of Justice was approved by the
Wolesl Jlrgah Thursday
The meetmg which lasted an
hour W<I!i preSided over by Dr
Abdul Zahlr, the Pre~ldent
KABUL, Nov. 12. (Bakhtar) --
Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal has InStrueted
Arlana Afghan Airlines to take steps to huy a three.englned
Boeing 727 passenger plane. \
The Afghan CIVIl aVIatIOn de- show that three-englned Jet pIa-
partment had suggested that nes are the best SUItable for
thIS type of plane would be the Arlana
most SUItable for operatIOn here -,..--------~-----
The plane. whJch IS convertible
mto a transport carner, )S to be
bought Wlth foreIgn credit In ac-
cordance WIth the foreIgn cre,ht
regulations •
StudIes earned out In the past
few months by experts of Ar,ana
Alrhnes 10 collaboratIOn With
Pan-Amenean show that unless
the aIrline t,IYS the BoeIng Its
economic structure wlll be wea-
kened greatly In the next few
Years, an offICIal of the Afghan
CIVtl aViatIOn department saId
Two.engmed Jet planeS are not
SUitable for a mountamous coun
fry Itke Afghamstan and th~ ope
ration costs of four-engm-
~ planes are hIgh The studIes
Yefremov. the Soviet Deputy Premier, with
Etemadl, on arrival at Kabul atrport this morning
•
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HRH Prince Ahmad Sliah rio Open Highway
Yefremov Here
For Toonorrow's
Inauguration
KABUL, Nov. 12, (Bakhlar).-
11I8 Royal Highness F,rl- Ab.
mad Shah wID loaugurate Sunday
the 214km. Doshl-Sherkhan Band-
er hI~hway, hnUt at a coast of
$12,114,220 and AI. 511,254,148.
The road, whleh links Northern
and Southetn Mghanlslan, has been
bullt wIth Soviet assistance
A Soviet government delegation
headed by MikhaIl Yefremov, Vlce-
Chairman ot the CouncIl of MiniS
ters of the USSR. arrived in Kabul
today at the mVltation of the Gov-
ernment of Afghanistan
Yetremov was received at the
airport by Noor Ahmad Etemadl
FIrst Deputy Prime Mimster and
Mlmster of Foreign Affairs Abdul
Satar Shallz1 Second Deputy Pnme
Mll1Ister and MIDlster of the In
tenor Eng Ahmadullah MInIster
o( Pubhc Works the Governor o(
Kabul the Mayor of Kabul the
USSR Ambassador and members of
the USSR Embassy and Soviet cit I
zens resldlll~ In Kabul
After dlsembarkmg from the
plane the Soviet guest was welcom
ed by Etemadl The two later illS
pected a guard of honour
Some children presented Vefre
mov With bouquets on behalf of the
reSidents of Kabul
Yefremov arove to the offiCial guest
house In Chllstoon while accom
pamed by Etemadl HiS motorcade
was escorted by motorcyclists
Yetremov and members of hiS
delegation Will stay In Atghamstan
Cor a week
A A Kulev, V ice-Chauman of the
State Comrruttee on Ecoonnuc Re-
lations Wlth Forelgn CountrIes m
tbe USSR .councIl of Ministers. A 1
Sosnov, Deputy Minister of
Transport Construction, A A AndrIV.
CounCillor In the MiddJe Eastern
Department of the ForeIgn MWJstry,
_ancL--AA Apehtln. Secretary to the
Deputy Prune Mihister, are the
members of the delegation
A press a-roup consisting ot. re-
presentatives of Tass, Izvestia and
two photographers are accompany-
JOg the delegation
Earlier a Tass report from Moscow
says the delegatIOn was seen off at
Nukovo airport by Ignaty Novikov,
Vice-Chairman of the Councl1 of
MUllsters of the USSR, and other
offiCials, and also by the ambassador
of Algbanstan, General Mohammed
Are!
I YEFREMOVE's CAREER
yetremov was born on May 22
1911, m the KUlbysbev region 10 a
poor farmer s faffilly In 1931 Yef-
rernov graduated from the power
engmeenng techDical school He
later held responSible posts m mdus-
tnal projects and factones
In 1938 he passed the examma-
lions for the first course of the
KUibyshev Industnal Inslitute
learmng on hiS own, wtthout the
help of attendmg lectures He gra-
duated frolTl the institute 111 1941
Yefremov IS a promment states-
man and IS engaaed in SOCial and
pohtical actiVities In 1932 he Jomed
tbe Commumst Party of the Soviet
Vmon and smce 1942 bas been
occupmg leadmg party posts lJl the
KUIbyshev reglOnaJ conunittee of
the CPSU where he headed the
-departments of power engmeermg
and heavy mdustr.y
(n 1951 he was elected second
secretary, and m 1952 first secretary
of the KUibyshev eomnutlee In
subsequent years Yefremov worked
as first secretary of the ChelIabmsk
regional commIttee chle! ot depart
ments of party bodlcs of the CPSU
central committee for the RUSSIan
Federation and member of the
bureau ot the CPSU central com
, mlttee on Industnal management of
the RUSSian Federation and first
secretary of the Gorky regional
committee In November 1965 he
was appomted Vice-Chairman of
'uSSR CounCil of MinIsters and
member ot the PreSidium
Yefremov was a delegate to five
CPSU Congres= At the 20th, 22nd
and 23rd Congresses he was elected
member of the CPSU centra) com-
mittee He IS a deputy to the USSR
Sl,1pre}T1e Soviet ot the seventh con-
vocation and earlier was elected
deputy to the USSR Supreme SovIet
of the fourth fifth and sixth con
vocations
For hiS services to the ~ountry
Yefremov has received two Orders
of Lenin, the Order of Red B3"ner
of Labour, the Order of the Red
Star and eight medals
S
SHEAFFER
MATIN
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Rabia Balkhi Club,
"(Gonld' from page 3) •
,song ('You are lost and gone lore
eVer d,re4dful sorry, Clementine")
'The Barber nnd the Doctor" was
the nalne of class 12 B's pray about
a poor grandma who has tl)e wrong
tooth pUIleq Iiy a barber who came
to cut her h,l1r Fowzla Karimi
PurwlO Jan'u Khatul Shahnon and
ShakrJa AsU made up the cast
The programme was concluded
with the national dance done by the
style show gIrls 10 their variOUS na-
tIOnal costumes Afterwards the
English Clt.b mrJs hospitably served
c~~e cookies tea nnd frUit to their
guests
HAMIDZADAH
(Con td frO/II page J)
The construdlve vote of no con
fldence 1S one which couples a rno
tlOn of lIO confidence In the chan
ccllar With a proposlli for n succes
sor It is the only way under the
ronsl1tlltlOn tor parllaml"nt to Over
throw a (hancellar
To /tet their man III llnder thiS
procedure the SOCial DemocrOlts
would have to <111\ With the Fr('('
Democrats-v. ho brollght about th{'
plesent government deb.H Ie b\
pulllllg their rour mlnl~t(,1s Ollt or
lhl" Erhard ("oa"llOn on Oc tober 2"
j'
Bonn Crisis
AND
Unlorgettable gilt""
Itls a Shealler!
II:ARACfll, N,ov, 10 (AP) "-Pa'"s,
tan and North KOt'ea Tuesday signed
a trade .)greement after week~long
negotiations between the govern-
ment and a North Korean delees·
Hon led by Vice-PremIer. l:i Joo
Yun ~~ , ,
Under t.e 3l=reement North Korea
Will export'lron. non-ferrous metal
chemical fertiliser dyes land cheml-
calt Pakistan wlll export Jute cot
ton wool Iroh ores nnd minerals
PARIS Nov 10 (Reoter)-
Morcu ("0 Tll('sday (ontflbuler! 'm~
da) of Its mllrtal v expendltllrp to
(ombat world tIltter,H"\
Moronan Education MlnJ~tC"':"
Mohammed Benhlma prcS€'nted I
rheque for ~30 nno 10 UNESCO-th('
Unlteri NatlOne: Economic SrlentlfiF
;lnd Cullllral Or~<lnlsahon-towarrh;;
the internatIOnal h(lCh s campall:!n
al:!<lIP~t IlIlter,l1 \
\ hiosh Chemistry
.. PARIS Nov 10 (Reuter) -Frent h
Fmance MIDIster Michel Dehre Vo.III
fJy to Moscow' later thiS month am
ciaI sources here
Debre WJIt attend the first meet-
Ing of tht.:'" nrand commISSion estnb
hsh~d at the end of General de
Gaulle s VIe-It to the Soviet Union
last June to promote Franco Soviet
looperatlOn In tradt> sCience and
fechnolng\
lONDON Nov 10 (Reutcr)-
Overse:le: Development Mlnlstcr
Arthur Bottomlc) will attend the
(o)olllbo Plan consultaltve ltleetlng
starting JO Karachi on November 27
Th(' meeting ends on December I
COLOMBO. Nov 10, (Reuler)-
Ceylcn and the UnJted ArOlb Repub-
lic s.g, ed a trade agreement here
Tuesda:'i night
Ceylon WIll buy cotton phosphate
fo the value of 2500000 sterling
and the UAR W1n buy rubber ann
ten to an equal v~lue It was nn
nouncea
(f .J[JlJa II/OJJ PlUO))
1he gl <ipt::"i flom the stem and pIal:
Ing them In a large porous basket
'he grapes arc placed In Ihe bodmg
111losh solullon nr sodIum hydro
>.:Idc
When Ihe farmers see cracks In
Ihe skin of lhe grape ihey remove
lhe grapes fTtlm Ihe solution and
pi Ice Ihem In (old watcr After
cooling the grapes are placed In the
sunshine 10 dry for several days
Upon drYing these' raiSinS are
known IS I b,osh
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Is holdmg Jts ·teDlus hall' on
Thursday. November 17 at 830
P m presentation of trophIes
Door Prizes SpeCIal Menu '
Band III attendance, the 'BLUE
SHARKS' aecompaDled guests
Af 200
SECOND VOLUME
h The Government Prmtmg Press
as recently completed the prm
hng of the second volume of the
translaUon of the HOLY KORAN
It IS On sale now at the Aviein
na Ploranza. next to the bulldin
':: Ute MIDlstry of Educalion_M.f.
ammad Jan Khan Road-Kabul
I WO~LD NEWS1 llV,;J1RIEF;. ,1 _ •
NEW DELHI. NoV \0, (Ap} -India •.,.the moment there:,. no prospect 'of
I \... r.... \ ~1has protested to P,eoples Republic C~!na maklnl/ ,uranium: \ he sa d
o( China Ilor what, it called two Cblna has suffiCient uranllim on
'Intrusion hlto tli", Slkk,m proteCto- h:fnll, he added ", , ,
ra te during Octobcr" \
A note presented to the Chinese
embassy here J'lov 4 and \-~ported to
Parliament Tuesday said that on
Od 24 150 persons In blue Uni-
form any' In four groups Intruded
500 yards mto Slkklm aCross the
the Kongraln li3SS and ~vlthdrew
two hOUIS later
The next day, 50 men also 10
bl Ie transgressed 200 yard before
wJthdrawlng five hours later par
hament was tolli
LONDON Nov 10 (Reuter)-A
consortium o( Br tlsh merchant
bankers may ofTer sUbstah1181 fih-
anelal backing to the New ASian
Development Bank ~It was learnt in
financtal Circles here
The new development bank,
sponsored by the Umted Nations
Economic (ommlsslon for ASia and
the Far Et.st hOls been established
tG ac.:celera e and expand coopero-
ltve dev.elo~,ment schemes III the
31ea
Many of t '""Ie world's JEj.admg banks
and finanCJ 11 houses Will be repre-
se,tpd at It~ II1lt131 meellng In
Tokyo on to: ~vEmber 24-26 when an
ase-essmen t wJll be "made or the
\\ orld back ng whlch the new bank
(a hc l'xIl::,ctt>d to call upon
Fly by PIA To Mohenjodaro, the cradle
01 the Indus Valley Civilisation
Depa'tu,e Kabul Eve,y SatUlday 1100
Return Kabul Evel y Monday 1020
MOHENJODARO-the site of the ruins of the 4,000 year
old Indus Valley c!vilisation-ls now airlinked with
Karachi by PiA. PIA land you right on the site of the
excavations. For booking and further details please
c.>ntact OU1, reservation dept. Phone: 22155
Departure 1108
For resel vatrons please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
. ,,
h.ARACH' Nov I(J (API-Eleven
membe ..... of one f Imlh \\ el e killed
Sllnrla\ \\ hila stock of gunrO\\ er
and nr('wor.<s exploded In thell
horne t f L ;1J)wala villagt about
f 11) mile" ( 04h k) no th of here
rlD'lIte: Ita (ling Karachi said
PIA Announcement
PIA announces the rntroductron of Its wrntel schedule
effective November 1.1966 WIth F-27 alrcraft (all tOUrist
class) between Kabul and Peshawal
Mq,ndays, ThUrsdays and Saturdays:
Arrival Kabul 1020
THE KABUL TIMES
SAULl STE Mafl{' C<'llldda Nm
I II I A PI - -( Cln8elJan Trade MmlstN
Robert H Wlnlers said Tuesda\
t an..da \ )uld sell uranIUm to
PlC0ple s Hepublu flf Chllw or Suvlet
UnlO!I If el ht>1 1~1("C'd to (ontro's
'el dOWll b th«; Intt-nallFIlal Atl'
mIl" EnUIP A!::(llt\
lie loin cO p t""S I I)llferC'nlc that
ilthnllJ:!h bc h f fllllltl t snow lt2m
III h:l\C' sullr It III Ilr.llllllill the pus
slblllh fOi luture sale!;; eXists
Ru!>sla llil'ad\ denes to lh~<:(
C0111rols Ho lever lhe\ tJread\ h 1\'
III thl ural I 1m Pie need lllrl at
PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, KuwaitI Nairobi,
BaghdadI London, Frankfurtl Geneva l Rome
Moscow, Cairol Beirut, Dhahran, Tehran, Kabui
Karachi l Daccal Kathmandu, RangoonI Canton:
Shanghai, Dubai l Doha, Bahrain, ,J~ddah and~ohenjodaro I
For further detflils please contact PIA reservo-
tions phone 221 S5 or your travel ogents.
Life In Military
Leads To Alcoholism
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10,
> (Reuter).-M1l1lary life has
helped to produce up to two
million' alcohollo ex-service·
men In the UtlIled States.
accordbog to a goverDihent
psyohlatrls~
Dr. Samuel C Kalm. chief '
of research In PSychiatrist
and neurology for the veter
ans anmhtlstralion. told a me
eling of mllltary surgepns
Monday that It was estlmat·
ed there were some five mil
lion alcoholics In the country,
of whom perhaps 1 5 to 2 mil
lIOn exservlcemen
"The mllltary life has..ten
ded to foster drinking as pro.
bably the most acceptable
social outlet: he added
FOR SIlLE
I"ternallonal Scout 1963
Very good eondlllon
UnpaJd duty, $1601l-
20262 from 9 I
lie alsc .... <Jl(1 the measures was
aimed C::lt ~nsullng effcl:t1ve pat
rollln~ bv lhl arm}' and border
polin and thl.: eX('ClItlOn of any
othlCf tdsks thdl Illav bec{lme ne
(e~Saly
Israel Extends
Military Service'
By 4 Months
. '<1I.,~~ 'M)
JERUSALEM Israel Nov 10
(DPA) - Israel PremIer and De-
fen\;c MlIllster Levt Eshkol an-
nounced 1 upsday that Israel tS
extending compulsory milItary
servlt.:e for men from 24 to 30
months
CompulsOJ) military set VICe for
men WdS cut frum 30 tu 26 months
In Decem ber 1963
Eshkol told the Knesseth (par
II<tmenU that the extensIOn was
Cilml.:d at stJengthentng what he
descllbecl as lSI ael s deterrent
sdJ defence
I ... hk<J! made no mention of
IlCl:('llt llnSlon bet\\een Israel and
SVrlci IIVel bOI der inCidents or the
defl nle agreement which S) na
Signed \\ Ith UAR last week
E:..hlwl 'laid Ihe dCl-lslon to Inc
I leC::lS~ tIle mlht<try service wastlkf"n to enable the Israel1 deflllCl forces to Improve theIr realiP1CSS and (apaclly to fulfIll their
1, .. :-.1(" tdsks
US Congressional Elections
Finland and Italy said they
lun woOld abstam If the paragraph
IS nut modIfied,
G,amp,ero Nutl of Italy sa,d the
paragra'Ph 'lS not In keepIng WIth
the charter of the U01tcd Nations
He said Iialy fully supported all
elforts to stop the Smith reg1me bur
force was the wrong way to such
a road
Mrs U lIa Lmdstrom of Sweden
endorsed the slatements calling for
sllffer sancllons and abandbnmcnt
Llf the c.11I for forl.:e
Sh..:: s.lId thc Set.:ufJty (ouncil
Illusl dc( Ide on the measures to
slop th~ Sll'llth rebeljiOn It IS
up to the SeCllrltv COWl( II
II1d the Secunly CounCIl .llone to
rel:ommend enforcement measqres
shc .ldded
In Salisbury adds Reuter Rho
de:ilan Premier Ian Smith said
\Vednesday he had no mlentlOn
of declanng RhodeSia a republic
ullless Bnt:.lIn handed tht' Indepen
dl nce Issue over to the UnIted Na
lIons
He told paillament that under
((Italn Circumstances the questIOn
of v. hether RhodeSia was to be
(orne 01 lepublic could be taken
(ut oj th( RhodeSian govern
mC'nt shands
If Bntdln handl:cl the muepen
denc.:e ls~ue nvt:'1 to tht:: Umted
Nations he Said It may do thIS, but
thiS would be tantamount tn
thra" Ing us lIul of thp Common
\\ ealth Smith slid
Tn that l:aSe he could see no
st.. lll'" 101 Rhlldesld other th.1O
that of a repub!l(
lit.: "as tc.pl"lng 111 rill 0PPOSI
tllm mc tllm cxpnsslng ltll1Cern at
thf.~ Pflme MinIster s repeated
Il (('I cnces to the declarauon of a
Icpubl,( .Ind seeks hiS '\ssurance
that h<; \\ III not take thiS step
\\ lthout p!Jlamlng a mandate frum
th! UllIlltly lhe motion w<:\s
\\ Ithdra\\ n befllrc 11 (arne to a
vote
Hamidi Stores at Your Service
Woollen kn.tting yarn, ladies trousers, woollen under-
wear and brassieres; wollen aad waterproof overcoats
for ladies, English shirts for men, bathtubs, woollen
clothes for children etc. etc
Hamidi Stores first and second floor
Jade Maiwand.
leOnId jrClftJ page I)
publu<tn (onchdates won In additIOn
the Rcpublt( ans \\on spats no\\ held
h} Dell)orr U .... In TC'nnesse<, 1l1l00ls
and Oregon
Thuo: the (ulllpl£>tlon Ilf Ihe
Scn~tt (I nw lanuan III \\hen the
IJllth (Im~n"<: IC)1Jvenes \\111 be fH
Demo( IC::Its und J(j Republl( ans
Massac hllo::~ltS voters sent Nt>t{fl)
State Attorne' General Ed\\ald W
BmQ' (' to the St>nate to su("( {'cd
Sel)a101 Leverett Sallonstall a vete
retl) RI~P\lblJ( an who had prevlOusl)
II nOlln( cd he \\ollid letlre ilt th('
end of hiS tCI m
[hi ... \\ as the first time a Negll)
\\ olS elet ted to theo Senat(> b) 1)(J
p dal VOle' T\\o Negrops were nam
ld to Ihe SelHlte b) thl? MISSISSiPPi
Sla e legislature m the last (en tun
shun Iv after the end of the CIVil
v. ar
Rt PUl>IIUlIl llldustnallst Charles
Fl.' f \ \\ Iln hl~ Senate ra<.:e Tuesda)
ovel DC:Tlu( rat \ lerall Senator Paul
DOll!::'.)':
In Orett..on on the west loust
\! ,t('ro:: s(!l~cted Republl{ an Governur
Mark 11alll('ld over R~presenlatlve
Hube I 0 Illc;m 10 replau~ Mrs
Maurlllf Nellbel gl.'1 Solomon one
01 thlC t\\O lilt umbent women sena
III s Sht twd ~I eVlOusl) anlltlUIH:ed
her retn f ownt fr Jm polJtlt s
1 hf III 0 I!.JIJ( <Ins gailleel In£lr
thll cl SUHlt~ s('at .vhen lIowarn
Bakel JllliltH defeated Tennessee;
(.uvel nor f rank Clement Baker l.:s
Iht S(J~ III la\\ of Senate Mlllont\
leader !::vt>relt M DIrksen
Mean\\ hilt.' MalO£> voters over
\\ he1flllllgh I ('Ill-ned Mrs Margaret
I hasl S 111\h ttl the Striate for th{'
IUl'Ih tllllt:
all 1II1S11C I t'sful Demuc I atl< aspl
I ant COl d Sell H' seat \\ as formel
I\f C hlg 1 1 (,'J\ I 1110r C Mt!llIlell
/SUiJ)l\' Wlllli:lmS \\ho \\a!;; deCt!ated
b 10\ \lInhf"nl HplJubllf all S("niJtor
fiobpl t GIIlfin Wlllwm.:s l"<1lller thIS
\ (. ar II slglHt I ciS ASSistant SCI ret.ll \
of St lte fO! Aflll <:.In AJTalrs-d IJI)st
bt. had held almost SIX H~alS tn It:'
turn to MHhlgan politiCS
Whd(' all of 4J5 S(8tS HI the Iluu.:se
\\t:rl up for elt:ctlOn 5lj l:.tndldatt!!;;
most oC them IIlcumbents Ian un
'JIJi"ISC'(1 ilrld were Ie elet lui
A" flf 111ld cia) Wcdn~sdCl) tht
Ot'll1o<.:lats \\ere expNted tu retaIn
I ~llbsl liltial 111 seat marglll III the
Illl\l.:st: of RepreStlltatlves rn.tkUlg
Ihe JjOI II' Cli breakdown 241j to 186
Rl'turns sho\\ed the Demot rats had
(.Iptlll(.d f1vt> .seats held b} the Rp
J.JulJlu an lJart) whu.:h alread\ had
\\Ofl ..P, Democrat1c seats Th~ Re
pllullC.. l1S also \ ere leading In races
fo SIX other DemocratIC seats ThiS
\\ ould give Ihe: Republltuns a oet
gC'11l of 46 senls In the House
o H! at the ~'dtS galn",d by Re
publicans WetS that held b) veteran Tel
~ald one
to help
"lIh lhe
hr'll nlo,;t::llng with
h\lur, 'If nymg
Wednesday He
three t.la), uf In
Vietnam
The live l:ountncs- Includmg
Denmark Sweden Finland Italy-
pOinted 10 (he danger as they took
~Irnng l~sUC with a section of the 53-
power resohlflon of the UN General
\sscmhly s trusteeship committee
'he scdlOll (ailed on Brltam as
the.: <ldmll1rslratlng power "to take
III nClCssary measures Including,
In par'n.:ullT lhe use of (orce to
pUI to COli 10 Ihe Illegal faelsl mmo-
nl\ rcgllll!.: 111 southern RhodeSia
Danl~h Ambassador Hans Tabor
1"leI the I,:ommltte:c II IS a dangerous
preceuent 10 call for force All
pc h..dul means have not been em
ployed to end the Smith rebellion
he pOInted out
He saId mandatdry sanctIOns was
a powerful bUI peaceful weapon that
must be use(J before force IS even
lonsldered
To c.11I for {orl:e he s.lId would
be a neg 11Ion of Ihe UN Instru
ment of s.lncttons
We ¥/Ish lu \Yarn .lg llOst thIS
q'lpr03l:h he !:lId
1 abor Silt.! slfI)nger elforr!;; musl
be III Hie to end the Smith regime
hUI hI'" dclel!atlOn would abslam m
Ihe Vole l\n -'he rcsolulHln If Ihe
p lragr Iph rem.llns H\ II Sweden
(mlt/fll/tid 111111I paKe I
11 l.~lllgraluliliom lu Ihe uthcers
ImJ men uf fhe I sl Ind ~:llth dlVI
'ilon'" and Ihe 196th Ilghl In(anlry
Bflgad~.> thp lIullll'" Ih.11 h 11i( hi ('11
lr~hllng Ihe bailie
I he on ~ (lther \lllt:rh••111 ad IOn
repOI ted Vledne,d;l\ lenlcred on
,Iocr Illlm (jenlrlllllo near the
lila,;;' (If Ihe ")oLllh (hln<l Sea about
~-t(l mllt::!\ nSh.2 1.11l1 nOrlhcasl of
~algon \,I.ere fllrtll(Hlper, of Ihe
...1 Hflgalh: 101-)1 "Irborn\: DIVI
~11l n l'wrted light umlact
'\ 0,;'-1,,(1 \.. Ilr Idum tOllk US
11 till' til Ire t ... around Haiphong
'1111111 111<1 Dlen Hlen Phu In North
\ Il nil 1 Pilot,;; reporled thcy hll
II lr ~ lnl"t:nlr.tlilln alCdS bndges
I II I I hl!~h\\,;J\ lal1c~ lruck con
'IV' h Irges lad tr Ind anll alrl:raft
l:un ... ICS
MASS ABDUCTION
A "~IUlh \ lelnamcse spokesmen
\\ t;unt)day gave .1 ulfferent version
01 an Inl:ldent Ihat had been reporl
n.l Ihe day bdorc I-oncerntng the
Illcged abduclIon of an cntlre ham
let b} the VIe I ong
fhe sJjllkesmall salll the Ill! Ident
lIlV01VI d abnul fill peop!t>
I hl~ 'Was nol a new actIOn by
the VICI (ong Ihe spokesman said
rhey oflen abduci people 10
,Irengthen their fon.:es
It was unusual hc said for
1he Viet Cong (0 take women and
I.hJldrcn 100 1'1 they did at Long
ymh
Unlls (If South Korea sliger
!)lvISllln V.ednesda~ ended an ope
1.lllon Ihe\ h. rl bl'~11 I ondul tlng
Illr mOle Ihan '11'1: weeks In .t l:oastal
Ire I nl)rth of {)UI Nhon
-\ ~p()kesman "aid the casualty
toll \\.as I I(d Viet (ong killed 514
I apllllC'd and h:l4 su~peds detam
c..:d Thc\. saId lJ7 weapons were
... t'lled In.. ludmg 43 crew-served
"eapuo!o. Also seized were 2. 300
hallS uf rh.e
MOSCOW TALKS
In Ml)~\OW reports Reuter (ana
lhan FOIC'lgn MinIster Paul Martin
began lalks un Vietnam and other
Issues wllh SovIet ForeIgn MInister
Andrei Grurm ko
1 he (anaullln M lnlste~
\ I hiS lountn, ,Hm" wa~
Jr~lPfO\€, RU'~I<:l' relallon ..
Unllcd Stites
Marlin htd hI ...
~Irom~k(l "1lhln
hen: from \;\' arsa "
." o,;\pe(ted III have
tcmlVc..: talks
He ~ald II a lun~he'>n gl\en b)
\Irllmvkll thai Easl Wc~t dlsL:usslUns
I' ,ht.: pre...o,;nt Illne ~emed hkel~
I,. he more produdlve Ihan al other
jJltrHHJ~
,Marlin hll)ught \.'llh hlfll to Mos
ulW Bhllf ~C!ahllrn (tnada s chief
lepr~'ienllll\.C' (In Ihe V,clnam
(IIntrlll (unlrlllSI>llJl1 until .. year
tg\f In Mtt) lYhS, Seaborn was
al1long tho...c \\.htl maiJe an <ibortJvc
llh:mpl In Hanln III get North VIet
ll;Jm It ,ocr' 10 tgrec 10 negollatlons
till I 'iclllcment of Ihe W<Jf
In M IdruJ reporh OPA Japa
rle'C h1rt.:lgn MinIster ElsUsaburu
~hllna ddenJed US military lOter
\cnllQn In V,etnam dalm1ng Ihal Il
wa~ lJllllleu III helpmg America s
III) (,jl)ulh \ letnam to drive out lO
hltr.ltmg unUs 01 North V,etna
~nese atlacker-;
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA l;INEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 p m
IraUlan film 7HI': BRIGH7
HORIZON
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan colour film JJ1 FarSI
PIRATES
BEHZAD CINEMA
At J 30, 4 6 30 and !-j pm Indian
film
APNE HOYE PARAI
KABUL NANDHREI
At 2 4 30 7 30 pm Jndlan
colour tum
MUMTA
-,.
,
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